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Union organizes

big support rally

I Supporters against privatilation
rally to make their cause known.

(Tti'ttv Wit It m,Eatittt Witter
Approximately 40 N.C. Stateservice workers. staff and studentsgathered in tlte hrickyard onWednesday in support of III-LISl).NCSU‘s chapter of tltc N.C. PublicService Workers l'iiion. The rally,wliiclt began at 2 pm, drew crowdsof onlookers throughout theafternoon.With signs and chants protestingprivati/iition. distritnination atidunsafe conditions in the workplace.union tncmbcrs and supporterssought to bring visibility to theirgrowing cause. NCSII's UEISO.whiclt is part oi an effort at all If)University of North Carolinacampuses. was formed inSeptetnbcr and has been growingever since.The ot'gaiti/ation‘s overall goal,according to its participants. is toget the administration to recognizethe union and what ll stands for.“We're out here as part of theeffort to support NCSU serviceworkers and their cftorts for unionagainst privatization." said MarybcMcMillan. a graduate student insociology and co-chair of theunion's support brigade. McMillan

said that the union is also seekingbetter working conditions and toeliminate racism in tlte workplace.The latter issue has become tnoreprevalent in recent months whenworkers on three NCSU campusesfound nooses in their work areas.Many feel that the nooses were leftto intimidate and harass workers.particularly those who have joinedthe union. This belief is held inspite of the fact tltat theadministration has stated that “anemployee may not be disciplined orsubject to retaliation based uponunion membership or participationin union activities (as loiig as theyare not disruptivel."Despite this assurance from theirsuperiors. which was given onlyafter much negotiation with theunion. many workers are stillconcerned with possible retaliationand were reluctant to be identified.“It is still a difficult matter toovercome fear. and that fear is stillthere," said Joe Levine. a facultysupporter and philosophy professor.Levine was one of several staffmembers at the rally. Part of thesupport brigade, he feels that theunionization of the service workersis a good cause.“The main issue is to give acollective voice to the workers."
Sec UNION. Page .1 '

Job at the top

Snow Beam/SimBaker Rooting Company restores the top of Brooks Hall Thursday.

Famous rapper addresses students

I A tamed rapper addressed an
NCSU crowd of hundreds iuesday
night.

_lt>\ll.lt \ll\Assistm‘t News Etttot
N.C. State's Campus (‘ittcma wasfilled to capacity I'uesday night tohear a prominent icon ot the musicindustry speak oit a variety ofissues.Chuck I). co tounder of the rapgroup Public Enemy, spoke toNCSU students and faculty on anarray of global topics. ranging fromthe history of rap music to the

MN Rum/Sim
Chuck D speaks to NCSU.

suffocating effects of mammothcorporations on the youth ofAmerica.
"That was tight." said Chuck I),commenting on the wild round ofapplause he received after RickyLivingston‘s introduction. "I thankyou for allowing me to cottte here."Chuck D opened his speech bytelling everyone in attendance thathe would have a loose format.“This is gonna be a com ersation.open forunt type of speech." hesaid. “If you‘re Io years old oryounger. you need to leave."
Chuck D started out by sayinghow important it was for students toget their degrees and move into themainstream market.
“When you get in school, you gotto keep it real. especially blackstudents.“ he said. "Number one.get an education. and number two,get the f,_._ out of here."“When you‘re 26 and still asophomore, that‘s not a game." saidChuck D amongst an audience fullof laughter.Then Chuck D moved itito a keysegment of his speech. whichconcerned the history oi rap musicand hip-hop. “Yes. I’m gonna talkabout hip—hop and rap.“ he said.
He touched on the inaugural rapgroup. Sugar Hill (iang. and howmuch rap music has excelled to thepresent. “The first rap song was bythe Sugar Hill Gang back in Octoberof I979. and here in I998 rap isstronger than ever.“ said Chuck I).

Chuck D said rap does a whole lotof things in culture as a whole. “Itpermeates on society and hasinfiltrated the work of society." hesaid.
Rap is present all over the world.Chuck I) said. and it starts from theblack community. "It is somethingthat infiltrates people around theworld." he said. “I‘ve been on 35tours tit 36 countries. I‘m happy tobe .i part of that."I'Iie last ten years saw manydifficult situations for rap music.and Chuck I) reviewed theseheavily. “Slick Rick was put in jail.Easy E died of AIDS," said ChuckD. "l‘hen you got Snoop Dogalmost going to jail."()n the SUDJCCI of ()J. Simpson.Chuck I) said he should haveattended the Million Man Matchheld in Washington. instead ofgolfing with friends.“At the Million March. his assshould have been there." Chuck I)said. “()..I. played golf with histhree white friends."Even the Monica Lewinskyscandal was integrated ittto thespeech. Chuck I) said we should “letthe man [Clinton] do his damn job.“Chuck 1) was more concernedabout reparations "I want repara-tioii now. Reparations are a littlemore important than MonicaLewinsky."The presence of gigantic globalcorporations is ever present. andChuck D encouraged everyone to

use common sense.
“Don't be a sheep. You want todevelop your own senses yourselt."said Chuck D. "There are threeareas of common sense logic.rationale and deductive reasoning."
"Corporations want you to besheep," Chuck D said.
Chuck D brought up hischildhood. having grown up in NewYork. and how talented he was ingraphic design. a field he wanted topursue as a career.
"I came front an all—black town.Roosevelt. ljust wanted to getbetter, so I went to high school inEast Meadow. an all-white town,“he said. “I was a bad motherf r.I was so good. the white kids wouldbe amazed at me."
Muhammed Ali. an inspiration ofChuck D. earned respect not onlyby his repeated KOs. but also bywhat he had to say. "He be pushingthem back after busting somebody 'sass." he said. “What he wasspeaking is how he got his respect,not only from black folk, but alsowhite folk."
Chuck I) shed light on the "EastCoasUWest Coast“ dilemma. whichhas separated famous rappers, likethe late Tupae Shakur atid the lateNotorious B.I.G.. who were WestCoast and East Coast rappers.respectively.
“East Coast. West Coast. Whatdoes this s~~ mean to somebody
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Hall programs

cause debate

I Alexander llall residents debate
the legality of Christian-oriented
forum events.

Pttti l.|l’ Rl'l st,News form
A series of Christtanorientedprograms have ignited acontroversy wtthiii N.C. State'smost diverse residence hall.Many residents of Alexander Hallare upset about a recent sequence ofhall-sponsored programs thatfocused on Christianity. Someresidents claim that the programs.which reportedly consisted of a fewforums and one film onChristianity, are illegal.“Isn't there supposed to be someseparation of church and state?“asked Robert Rush, an Alexanderresident. “As a program at Alexander.[the programs] are implicitly auniversity~sanctioned event."Each student who wishes to live inAlexander llall next year must cam20 “program points" by attendingvarious programs on culturaldiversity. Residents were givenprogram points for attending the(,‘hristianroriented programs.According to Deborah Ross.executive director of the NorthCarolina American Civil LibertiesUnion. the Christian-orientedprograttis are legal as long as theyare meant to be educational. ratherthan “evangelical." and as long asstudents are ttot required to attend."If it was mandatory and therewasn't a wide variety [of programs]arid it it was evangelical . 7 any oneof those factors could make the caseeither way."Ross went on to say that it is notclear whether the programs are orare ttot legal.”We‘re in that gray area." shesaid. "'I’iiere‘s enough to thinkabout how the programs are doneand to think about whether theywant more diversity about religiousknowledge. But I cannot say‘absolutely, this is unconsti-tutionalf”Christopher Joyce. an AlexanderHall resident and an organizer ofone of the programs in question.said each program was meant toinform. not convert. And. as an

»

NCSU faculty mem-
bers address AAAS

Four N.C. State faculty members made invnedpresentations at this year's annual meeting ofthe American Association for the Advancementof Science, Feb. 12- I 7. in Philadelphia.The AAAS meeting is the year's largest andmost prestigious scientific conference. It bringstogether researchers. policy makers and educators from a broad spectrum of disciplines frontaround the world.Ellis Cowling. university distinguished prolesrsor. presented “Historical Development ofEnvironmental Science."Thomas Hoban. associate professor of socio-logy and anthropology. presented two talks: "Iixisting Systems for Science on Demand: The Extension System“ and “Consumer Images and Issues."JoAnn Burkholder. associate professor ofaquatic botany and marine sciences. presented“Management of Harmful Marine Microbes:When Science and Politics Don't Mix."

Computer guru leaves
NCSU for private sector
When Dr. William E. Willis took a job in l98las director of computer operations in theCollege of Engineering. the few computers oncampus were hardly user-friendly: Most peoplestill used punch cards.Seventeen years later. N.C. State could hardlyfunction without its state«of-the-art campuswide computer network. which serves 30,000users and processes more than 23,000 loginseach day.Willis. who will leave this month for a privatesector job. played an important role in theuniversity's networking revolution.“I‘m very proud of what we haveaccomplished. and I say ‘we' because therewere a lot of people involved." said Willis. whois NCSU‘s vice provost for infomiationtechnology. “We went from nothing to one ofthe best systems in the Southeast and thecountry."

Scholarly center
opens at NCSU library
The NC. State library last month opened itsScholarly Communication Center. the first suchenterprise tn the country.Peggy Hoon. the library‘s first scholarlycommunication librarian. Will offer guidance onuniversity policy to NCSU librarians and tofaculty. students and staff on matters relating tothe dissemination atid use of published knowledge.Along with Susan Nutter. vice provost atiddirector of the NCSU library. Hoon willrepresent library interests in the development ofuniversity scholarly communication policy. Shealso will help shape national scholarly commun—ication policies to ensure that scholars. studentsand libraries in the digital environment retainthe full benefits of legal protection.Hoon is available to meet with depaitments orindividual faculty members to help them makeinformed decisions about copyright and fair useinvolving their work. research and teaching.

educational opportunity, theprograms were completely justified.he said.“A lot of people said we weretrying to convert people. which Ididn't think was true," he said.“IThese programs were] just to letpeople know about Christianity.There could be other programs thatother people could do on otherreligions and it would still becompletely informational."But. according to Rush, thepiograms were designed toromantici/e Christianity andconvince residents to convert.“The people who claim to beChristians are motivated to do thisbut for the wrong reasons as far asthe hall is concerned." he said.“'l'hey are motivated not to educate.but to preach."Rush pointed to the number ofChristian-oriented programs thatoccurred iii a shon period of time asevidence that nothing new oreducational was being said in eachmeeting He said it was “highlyunlikely" mat anything new wouldbe expressed in back-to-backprograms focusing on the samethemes.But Joyce said the close sequenceof the programs was not planned.“It was cometdcnce that [there]was four back-to-back." he said.“That was unintended."According to Rush, the sheernumbci oi Christiaitroriented hallprograms demonstrated a lack ofimpartiality on the part of the hallcouncil. the body that helps decidewhether or not students can earnprogram points for attending aparticular event.But Alexander Hall CouncilPresident Mara Dorsch said anymember of any religion is welcometo host an educational forum thatfocuses on his or her beliefs."The Christians are motivatedenough to do this. that's why it'sgoing on.“ she said. "The other peopleare not motivated enough to do it."Answering those who say that heshould simply choose not to attendprograms that are offending to him.Rush said many people have voicedtheir concerns to him about the hall-sponsored programs.
so Conisnm. Page 2 D
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Snowshoe-'5

Spring Break

Snow Bash .

March 9 through 12 ‘

Don't miss out -
on Snowshoe's
biggest College .
week ot the year.
Snowshoe's Spring :_
Break Snow Bash is a ..
4 day package titled
with events, prizes
and more!

Participate in events throughout theweekend and receive Snow Bucks whichcan be used to bid on all kinds of greatprizes during the Snow Bash Auction.T-shirts. skis. snowboards and more willbe auctioned oft to the highest bidder.

Welcome Aboard Partyreceive 5 snow buck:ecial
sillisiiiaPackage
nights lodging
days SKI“!!!

Show
Snow Voile ballwin up to 5 snow bucks
Tug oi Warwin up to 50 snow bucks
Connection Happy Hourreceive to snow buck: W/Stlltlem to

Starting a

3170*
per person Cardboard Box Racewin unto 50 new truck:

Beet Box beatenwin to buck: .
Inflatable Animal Race -win up to too snow bucks
Visit the Comedy Cellarreceive to buck: w/ student In

‘Prices are per person based on double occu-pancy in Spruce Lodge Other lodging optionsavaitabie at additional cost Taxes not included

Show Buck Auctionreceive to snow tiuclte w/stuiteiit ll

Chuck D

iiom New Orleans "' ('hoek I) saidill desperation. "ls soirieliody inPortland gonna hai e a heet \\|llisornehody in Atlanta?”"l'ast ( oast West ( oast is laxyioiirnalism. It heeame sriLli a topielict‘dtlst‘ L‘\L‘t_\l‘iitl\ Lirtiltl tiiakt‘ .iproltt l'he super eorpoiatiorrs aremaking a killing oi predietrng 'lhelilaek l)e.itli_"‘t‘htiek l) irieiitioned that sis strpereorporatroris made .i huge t‘roltt onthe lupai‘ Biggie trageds these siseorripantes are liNltl. a Humaneonipany. Warner Brothers. .s‘oni.l’olygram. lel and NIH.",\s we head into the .‘lst it‘l‘llll\.the super eotpoiatrens areeoritrolhng eser'ything.~ he saidl'he eompanies that sell tapes airdeompaet dises are making huge
l‘t‘ol'iis oil the eonstiniet. and (lint kl) drsseeted some esarrrples 'lteosts them a file” to make Illtapesl. but it eost sou tronr \5 ‘Nto MUN." said ('hnek l) "(’li‘scost them (it) eerits to make. htrt youspend Slli.‘)‘).”
“’l'hey won‘t giie you a hieak

Christian
l rtitlir..iil trier» l'.;‘:

“I‘m not alone in this," he said”.-\ lot of people don't ieeleorniortahle speaking out and a lotdon‘t ieel it will do any good ”Rush stressed ilie tati that he hasnothing against (‘lirrsrranrty llesrid hL' rust ieels [it it the tittltlier oi(_ llllNllitllrUl‘lL‘nlCtl hall prograrris inreeeiit weeks has been too large“I have no prolilem w rth(‘hr‘istranity. My prohlerri is thatthese tour prograriis oeetrrred w rthnil‘otir weeks." he said. "My questionto the hall L‘ounetl is ‘how many olthese same prograrris ean we |llslll\within one time period.”Due to Ritsh's eomplaints. sortieChristian oriented hall proerarrishaie heeri postponed. .loyte said.‘\L'L‘~tltllll_L' to Ross and \ssrsrarrtl rioersrty t'otititel l)asid lhoo/.all students insolyed in the Lorrilitrmet the hall sponsored. t'hristiaiioriented programs should meetwith attorneys at N(‘\‘l ley'alAil-airs to iron out their drt lt'll.‘lii ,'~

think I) esairriiied eonimtiriityioirtrol and tlte laek oi it. He saidthat Loritrol lot the eommtinity‘ musthe totrglit on all ranks. “l“or iristaneL‘.leathers in the hlaek eommtinrtyain't gonna get paid hetairse theLorniriiiirity doesn‘t eonti'ol that." he’lliete is no etonomietltat operates ttiider thea whole
saidstr‘treturelilaik Lomriitiiirty asPresident t lintoii arid the last twopresidents treated aii adyerse liiingsituation tor t‘linek l). and heeriiphatrtally told the erow'd howhad things were. He was ior'ttiriateto hai e had aitirmatiy e aetiori assisthis tolletre path "\litrrriairie.retiorr got my ass through i gsthool.” llt said "5 was rotrglton a i‘liritorr tries tosay eseiythure is okay. Reagan wasetrrtirrtr extryilriirg that had to do

.‘ll ‘.t'.ll irlil

\\|lll tollegi'rheri linuh r arri-e lll wrtli his ('l.»\.l\\lhe iititiiatr hrarn is the tiiostimportant part ot it all. and ( 'huek I)stressed this point heaiily. "Yourget hit! through the nextmoi ing Iiito airetial possessions"l o\earii'r :‘i‘l s toilowith whatyou girl. it's what s in your head.”(hot is It ii‘llllllltt‘tl speakingahout how important a L'ollegL‘and hrottght the

hraitr willsit seats " he \illtl.dialogue l‘ll llt

eiliit .ilrori w as

Union

Ie\ the said 'i this with a L‘tilleetoe\oite tan the\ represent theirinterests to the atlirriirisrration. l‘hrsIs the Jill) was that they can hatetheir day ill toirrt "lhe workers are taking a iititnheroi issues to that tourt. the threat oiprisatt/atrori. harassment it‘orrihear. y workloads aridpoor \\itllslllt.' ion.litiirns.litre housekeeper who works in\\ iiistiirr and l ea/ar said slte worksa l\\.r person workload but was

sllpt‘t isiil s.

only paid tot one.'l work eight hours. and thesuperytsor orrli works two." shesaid “I think that there is layor‘itrsnitor the stipersrsors and terrainetrrplosees(trilll'ildtllh rhorrt stl])t‘l'\lsirlswere a trunnion theme iroirr manyol those triteryiewed\rrotltt‘t housekeeper.ileL’liriL‘il to he IilL‘tittltL‘Ll. said thestll‘L‘H's its is. really harassingthe w l ‘i ker s

\yltir

February 20, 1998
tllst‘tlssttili to the huh til it all theeltis‘sioom "When you're in class.don't pretend you know s whenyotr don‘t." he said iii a sea oilaughter “You're paying lot itDon‘t he airaid to ask thlt‘slttilis.l’itit. l mean. don‘t say ‘l’r'ol‘essot‘.what the i you talking about?”One ol (‘htiL'k D‘s L‘losittg quotesshowered concern and eoriiideneeat the er'ow'd siniultaiieotisly."l‘ersonal responsibility startsnow li ehariges aren‘t made iritothe seliool systems. then forgetabout it." (‘huL'k I) said.In other business at the speech,Ntilrran Message litllltti‘ in ('hlei(‘ai'olyn llolloway trilorrried theaudietiee oi workshops andprogiariis to L‘dueate people aboutailtiirrattye aetion. due to l'N('system President Molly Broad's ealltor "a L'r'itrL'al esaniination ol ratebase programs that may or may nothe rtr line w itlt legal programs."“ l‘here are people working in alllit sL'hools to keep these programs inesistent‘e." llolloway said. "A lot otdepartments here are ptittirigtogether petitions and programsWorkshops are being lield to editeatepeople about al'ln'iiiatrye aLtion.”()n leh. ll. a panel that seeks toexamine the pros and eons oi.iitirrriatiye action will he held atthe (liniptrs Cinema.
“l'hey are always walking helirndyou. peeping at its." tlirshousekeeper said. " l‘he pr‘ohlem isthat they haye too much time oiitheir hands. they need to haye aworkload like the rest oi trs."
lhrs same housekeeper ielt thatthe urtiori would "iniprm eeier'ythiiig all around. It may helpits get better sitper'i isors."
l’rryati/atioii was anotherimportant issue at the rally. All oithe union members who are Nt'Sl'seriiee workers ieel that their Jobsare threatened by the possibilitythat the uriiyersity may hire anoutside organi/atiori to per'i‘ormetrrrerii seri tee iohs.
“I definitely leel threatened." saidone housekeeper. who has beenwith the tiniiersity lot' 13 years.“lint prriziti/aiiori would riot giveas rttueh support to the tiririersity."
Despite the riiarry issues that theunion taees. many ot its rrieinhet‘sstill ieel a eertain loyalty to Nt‘Sl'.
"l kirow tor a tad that it would hehard tor the to iirid the heneirts thatl hai e out here." said thehousekeeper. ”The salary is not itwhole lot. liiti it's still h'etter thanin hat could find elsewhere."
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State Stat:
N.C. State is (H vs.

Georgia Southern. l7—6
vs. the Citadel. and 3—3

vs. St. John's. Sports

Friday, February 20, 1998

Got a problem?
(lot to give me something
to believe in‘.’
( 'u/l (hr Sports department at
5 IS 24// by e—muil u!
\purtv(wvniu.si um sun/It.
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Utii x'»i : l f i - i
. . ,thnvrsioiiiiia. s o .
Final results.

Alain:
Men‘s Giant Slalom ‘ Wl. Hermann Maier, Austria, 2 38.512. Stefan Eberharter. Austria 2:39.363. Michael von Gruenigen. Switzerland 2:39.69
Women‘s Slalomt. Hilde Gerg. Germany 1 32.402. Deborah Compgoni, italy 1 32.463. Zali Steggall, Australia 1 32.67

El li SI 0.
Men ’3 4x lOK Relayl. Norway l:40:55.72. Italy "1:40:5593. Finland 1:42: l5.5
W

Men's Aerials1. Eric Bergoust, USA 255.642. Sebastien Foucras. France 248 .79
3. Dmitn' Dashchinsky, Belarus 240.79
Women's Aerials
1. Nikki Stone. USA 193.002. Nannan Xu, China 186.973. Colette Brand. Switzerland l7] .83

Biathlon
Women's 4x7K
1. Germany l:37:52.8
2. Russia i:38:l L33. Norway l:38:28.3

5mm
Women‘s 500M Short Track1. Annie Perreault. Canada 46.5682. Yang S. Yang, China 46.627
3. Chun Lee-Kyung, Korea 46.335
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N.C. State pours on Virginia

I Benjamin's defense helps Pack to first
win over Virginia in seven tries.

TIM Hi si'iitSlit” Writer
Timing is everything.The men‘s basketball team till l. .19i desperately needed a win and gotone in grand fashion on Wednesday.defeating the Virginia Cavaliers. 74 55.Senior defensive specialist lshuaBenjamin led the attack. liolditigVirginia's Curtis Staples to it) pointson 3~l3 shooting and only one threepointer."Tonight's defensive effort by lshiiawas spectacular." Coach llerli Sendcksaid. “Not only was he guarding a greatplayer but one that plays iii a systettithat takes every advantage of hisabilities."Staples had been averaging 18.2points and 4.4 treys per game.Benjamin also finished with 15 points.six rebounds and five assists.“I was the guy assigned to Staples.but it was really a team effort."Benjamin said.Not to be outdone. freshman KennyInge posted his third straight doubledouble with 17 points and l4 rebounds,Inge also played well defensively.recording a game~high six steals andthree blocks. Inge has six doubledoubles for the year. the tnosi of anyACC freshman.“Coach Sendek wanted us to deny thepass. and they were still throwing theball. l couldn't help but to hit it," lngcsaid of his defensive effort.Virginia (Iii-16. 2 llljumped out to aquick 10.2 lead to begin the gamebehind senior Norman Nolan.N.C. State wouldn't back down.however. and proceeded to go on a 1270run to take a It to lead.Nolan. who had a careerhigh 36points iii the team‘s earlier matchiup.managed only 26 on Wednesday. 20 of

w hich came iii the second half.State had its best shooting game sincethe win at Clemson. shooting 50pciccnt from the floor to Virginia's 40percent.
l‘tcslimttll center Ron Kelley alsoprovided a spark. playing his best gamesince coming back from an ankleinjury. Kelley looked as good as new.seemingly scoring at will with his arrayof post moves dowti low.
“It feels good to have some more bigmen iii there." lnge explained. “Roncame out and had some strong insidepost moves. He played his game like hewas never hurt."
Kelley posted l5 points and sixboards in only 20 minutes of play.
“l-"or someone who has only been backa short period of time. it was anexcellent performance." Sendek said ofKelley's play. “Hopefully. as we roundtliitd and head for hottic. we can gainmomentum with Ron and make up forsome of his lost time."
Point guard Justin (lainey saw hisfirst action in three games and providedl5 solid minutes off the bench.
Senior (.‘o»(,‘aptain C.C. Harrison alsofinished iii double figures with lfipoints.
The Win was State's biggest overVirginia since an 8458 wm in 1990.Jim Valvano‘s final year as coach.
State kept its postseason hopes alivebut still needs at least one more win intheir remaining three games for a .500record and a guaranteed berth in theNH".
“it [postseason play] is a bigmotivation for us right now." Kelleysaid. "liveryone is giving more thanltltl percent for the seniors. We wantthem to leave with postseason play."
This will be no easy task for theWolfpack. State still must face bothNo.1 l'NC CH and Wake Forest on theroad and Clemson at hotue before theACC tournament.

Duke No.

I Duke got the better of the Pack in the
battle of the ABC’s No. l.

k‘ (i\li\l\.iit irii
Durham. VtIts billing.The battle for \o. l on the women's sideof the .-\('(‘ basketball standings wentdown to the wire last night with Dukeprevailing. 65 63With a minute left in the game. State hada 62 61 advantage. which transfer iutiiorNicole lti'ickson erased.State took control down by one with itistover 55 seconds left.Duke's deletise stopped the Pack frompenetrating and got exactly what the BlueDevils Coach (iiill (ioestcnkois wanted."I told them that we needed a stop." saidCiocstenkors after the game. “It is what weneeded that entire stretch."State freshman Tyncsha lewis fouledLauren Rice on the next possession. Ricesank both free throws. giving the Devilsthe three point winning margin.The game had been back and forth. witheach teatn putting forth its own runs, Thesecond half alone featured four ties and it)lead changesState grabbed the advantage first behindthe play of senior (‘hasity Melvm. LikeMonday‘s game with Maryland. hetWolfpack teammates seemed to take awhile to get into the game. but Melvtnscored the team‘s first eight poitits.Melvin finished with l‘) points and it)

Wolfpack

lt .citaitilv lived up to

for now

rebounds. playing 36 minutes. includingthe entire second half, and earning highpraise from (ioestenkors."lauren played great defense on her end.but she is going to get her points."commented (iocstenkors. “She played agreat game. she played Within herself. Inmy tiiitid she is an all-American."Lewis was one of the Wolfpack playersthat struggled iii the first half. but provingto be worthy of the praise which she hasbeen receiving from opponents and themedia alike. Lewis came through in thesecond half.The ifoorQ-inch freshman scored l2points in the second half; l2 points thatcame at the right time.With the Pack down by l with just overit) minutes left in the game. Lewisgrabbed a rebound on the defensive endand drove the length of the court for a layup.The lay—up sparked a fiveiminute drivein which State outscored the Devils 144.The game. which was billed as thematch-up between the No. l's. leavesDuke in sole possession of first place inthe ACC. but the Devils aren‘t completelyout of the woods yet.Duke travels to Virginia this weekend intheir final game before the ACC postseason tournament. University Hall is atraditionally tough place for opposinglearns. but Cioestenkors plans to have herteam ready.“We have to take care of business,"(locstenkors said. "i am sure that Virginiawill be waiting for us. It will be a battle.but we will be ready."

State athletes rack up
individual honors

Hint Traitor/SimState's Chaslty Melvin is surroundedby a trio of Duke players last night.
(ioestenkors called this the biggestregular season game of her sixiyear careerat Duke.And this season is certainly one of thebiggest for the Devils. Duke is ensured atleast a share of the regular season title.This Will be the first time that Duke haswalked away from a season Willi any partof a championship.The win over State tied a school recordat Duke for most wins iii a season atidgave (ioestenkors her first regular seasonsweep of the Pack.lti fact. it is the first time ever that theDevils have swept the regular seasonseries with the Pack.

‘The Big Event’ set to
kick off Saturday

AtAN HAW/SM“c.c. Harrison had another strong game for the Pack against Virginia,scoring 16 points. The Pack will take on the Tar Heels of UNC-ChapelHill on Saturday afternoon.

Pack grapplers fall

I N.C. State falls to "NC at Reynolds last
night. JR. ”(ll‘lSta't WiimOh well.Last night the l‘NCChapel llill wrestlingteam dashed N.C. State's hopes for a secondupset last night by sliding by the Wolfpack23-l3.When the Vt .ilf'pack last wrestled Carolinathe Tar Heel faithful were stunned by an l817 loss and tonight they were looking to gainsome revenge.
The Heels did so iii spades.in the first match lth‘ (‘ll‘s ('huckieConnor won a major decision ovci Slate‘sLee Carroll. While Carroll looked able in thefist period Connor took charge in the secondperiod winning 124.“i just kinda gassed out after the firstperiod," Carroll remarked. He later addedthat he felt like he didn't any energy when hehit the mats.UNC Cll further extended their lead to 7.0by snapping Tommy Davis‘ win streak in a4-3 loss to C.(‘. Fisher.State's bench came tillVC iii the third boutwith James Kocher embarrassing the TarHeels Josh ('owcly it I and bringing thePack within three 7 4. Kocher amassed overthree and one minutes of advantage timedespite appearing vvindcd ovci the entirematch.
Kevin l5ariiliam also did his pail to try tospark a rally for Coach (iii/lo's squad bywinning his match with Jamie (lroudlc.Ciroudle took aii early advantage ‘1 2 butFarnham exploded with consecutive scores

Sportscaster Caray
passes away

defeating the l‘NC (‘ll grappler ltlr~1.
Carolina won the next three matches withthe llccls Scott Stay ‘s major l5 5 decisionover Josh McClure. which sealed the victoryover State.
With the last bout of the night renderedmoot the Puck‘s Billy Blunt stepped itito thering hoping to end the night on a good noteagainst Joe llummel. The crowd grew silenthow ever when Hummel collapsed a fewseconds into the first period. Hunimcl. whohad suffered ftotii several concussions.appeared unresponsive at first. but was ableto walk off the mat with no major injuryevident.
Coach (‘iuuo was disappointed tonightwith his club's performance.
"We have a lot of work to do... we‘ve beenup and down." he remarked after the meet.
Tonight State Will try to bounce backagainst UNCtirecnsboro. The Wolfpack hasonly wrestled lTNC Ci twice winning bothmatch-ups.

lots Linn/Sm;The Pack couldn't pull 0" Its secondupset of the year against the Heels.

Omen s
StandingsTwo tnore N.C. State athletes eamcd weeklyhonors from the ACC this past week.

Kenny Inge and Robbie Howell both won ACCawards for basketball and track. respectively.
The freshman Inge earned his second Rookieof the Week award. posting consecutive doubledoubles against Norfolk State and Maryland.lngc also won the award the week of Dec. 30.The six footveightrinch forward collected l2points and l4 rebounds against the Terrapinsand scored a career-high 24 points to go alongwith l6 rebounds against Norfolk.
Junior Robbie Howell was honored as the ACCPerformer of the Week after a spectacular weekon the track. Howell won the mile run at theVirginia Tech Valentine‘s Invitational this pastweekend.
llowcll‘s time of 4:05.72 was the secondfastest mile run in the ACC this season. Thetime also qualified Howell for the NCAAprovisionals.

Don‘t have a ticket to the Carolina N.C. Stategame on Saturday. but Wish you could gettogether Will] a butich of Wolfpack fans tocatch it on a bigrscreen 'l‘V‘.’
ACTION. “Advocating Choices ThroughIncreased ()ptions Now.“ is sponsoring “TheBig Event." a non alcoholic opportunity forPack students. alumni, faculty and staff tocatch the game on a lbrfoot by»2()rfoot bigscreen TV iti Reynolds Coliseum. starting at 3pm. Saturday afternoon. in addition toviewing the game. those who attend will hear arange of guest speakers on the importance ofinakitig positive choices, highlighted by headfootball Coach Mike ()‘Cain.
()n hand to provtdc some school spirit will bethe cheerleaders. dance learn and pep band.Door prizes are scheduled to be given away.and campus and off~campus organizations willhave information displays setup.

The entire sports community took a hard hitWednesday with the passing of legendary Cubsbroadcaster Harry (’aray. He never regainedconsciousness following a massive bean attack hesuffered four days earlier. (‘aray was 83.
An orphan frotii a rough St. louis neighborhood.Caray dreamed of playing major league baseball.Btit as a teenager. he attended a tryout with theCardinals and was rejected.
So he decided that he should break into the gameas a broadcaster. t‘aray started his career iti Joliet,III. at Wt‘l.S. but he will be best remembered asthe voice of the Chicago Cubs. After signing on tobroadcast the games Wllh WGNVTV. Caraydeveloped a loyal following by coining suchphrases as “It tiiight be. it could be and “Holy(‘ow'“ llis shouts of “t‘ubs wm' Cubs win!"following each Cubs victory Will be rememberedby sports fans for years to come.
He was the senior of three Carays in thebroadcasting business.

1. Duke
2. N.C. State
2. Clemson
4. North Carolina
5. Virginia
6. Maryland
7. Florida State
8. Georgia Tech
9. Wake Forest
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State to fac

early test

I Baseball team takes its act on the
road to Charleston, 5.0.

Tryt lit \l't'RSlotl Writer
After four “tune-up" games at DoakField. the NC. State baseball teamtravels to Charleston. S.C.. thisweekend to face three toughopponertts in the Citgo SouthernChallenge.State has won its last four games bya combined score of 59-5."We needed to get our confidenceback." senior right hander KurtBlackmon said of the Wolfpack'smost recent wins. “We started off theseason with three tough teams. andwe lost a lot of confidence."State will face three opponents inthree days starting today. includingtraditionally strong teams from TheCitadel, St. Johns and CharlestonSouthem.All three teams should give thePack a good test before the gruelingconference schedule begins in almosttwo weeks.“We still have a ways to go."Coach Elliot Avent said. “it is still

Track readies for ACCs

l lt’s championship time for indoor
tracli.

jt ).\ N( )Et.Stat? Writer
No more waiting.With one more trip to Blacksburg.Va.. the NC. State track team willfind out just how good it is at thisweekend‘s ACC indoor Track andField Championships.The men‘s and women's teamswrll head north with slightlydifferent expectations and goals.however.While every athlete competing willapproach the meet with achampionship in mind, for thewomen, third place would be amajor vrctory, as they are a teamwithout a track and fieldchampionship in the Rollie Geigeryears. They are attempting to keepprogressing toward a championshiplevel.
On the men's side. however. thereare hopes that this could be the yearin which they again lay claim to theeighth conference championshipunder Geiger.UNC-Chapel Hill and Clemson arethe staples of the track world in theACC. Carolina has a stranglehold onwomen‘s track. having won sixstraight outdoor championships andfive indoor championships.
Clemson remains close behind, andneither seems to be touchable as theindoor championships approach.

early. but we have showed signs ofbecoming a good ball club. We arelooking for strides to makeimprovements every day."So far. the results haye been goodfor the Wolfpack offense. State hastwo batters hitting over .6le JoshBallard (.615) and Adrean Acevedo(.611). Junior Brian Ward is not tarbehind at .593. Ward also leads theteam with 15 RBIs. 16 hits, fourdoubles and two homemns.“We are very pleased with the waythey have played and how hard theyhave played." Avent said.Pitching has also started well lorthe Pack. Regulars Bubba Scarce t.‘(1), Dustin Bakertl~l l and lllackmon(1-1) have pro\ idcd State w rtli areliable rotation.“We seem to hayc rtiotc goodpitchers with good stull this year."Coach Ay‘erit said. "Our walks aredown. and. right now. that is a goodsign."“We are playing great defense. andguys are diying all around.”Blackmon explained. ”We are tryingto build and get sortie confidencegoing again."Today‘s game at l.3() pm. willmatch State against a tough Georgia

The men's competition should bewide open, however."it will be close A» real close.”Geiger said. "The men‘s meet willprobably be a lO‘point swingbetween three teams."The Tigers won both indoor andoutdoor championships last year.leay i'ig Carolina a close runner tip Illboth.With only three athletes missingfrorn last year's squad. the men'steam would like to leapfrog both otthe schools into the top spot in theconference.While the women have improyedtheir overall talent level. they‘ll needto develop depth to compete on anACC level. The men have takenthemselves to that level wrtli helpfrom the football team and anexcellent crosscountry team."To win a championship. you'ytgot to have both." (Ictger \ditl.“You‘ve got to have talent. andyou’d better have some depth.You've got to score up top and getsome backside points."Several Wolfpack athletes shouldhaye excellent chances at indiyidualtitles.John Williamson and JohnPatterson both haye excellent \littlsin the .TSVpound weight throws andcould battle each other for thechampionship.in the jumps. ACC championCordell Smith and Eric thdtck wrllcompete in the long jump arid DoritcHunt in the long jump."Aly'is Whitted hasn‘t cycn lined

:0}?!,n l‘mtitTim." atThe Pack nlne plays the first of
three tournament games today.
Southern team The ltagles finished ifirst til the Southern Conference lastyear. with an o\cral| record of 3-126.Saturday‘s garlic .it 5 pm. pits the\Vollpack against the Red Storm otSt. John's. St. .lohri's (.1 4) l\ coiningoft il\ tirst win and first game ol the iyear. The Red Storm defeated l‘he(‘tltttlt‘l 5 4 on “'t‘tlltt‘Stltt).Sunday's game. also at 5 p.rn..against lhc ('ttadcl ti 4) will be atough match tip tor both teams. TheBulldogs tc‘t‘oltl ts deceiying.considering their early seasonschedule The Bulldogs hayc losttough games to Tennessee. SoutltCarolina and Old Dominion and willbe playing lll latniliar territory..-\11 games w ill be broadcast on 88.1l-M. WKNC

tip yet. and he has a chance to win,“(icigcr said.
Whittcd. a senior. holds schoolrecords iii the Hit), 200 and 400meters and .r\(‘(‘ records in the 100and 2110 meters and has been thepretrirer .;\(‘(' sprinter for sortie years.

'1 wo Wollpack women will belooking for double yictories irtHittcksbttt'g
lurttor Shetlanc .\rrristrong hasqttaldtcd for littllt)ll.tl\ lll both thelong rump and the triple jump andhas excellent shots in both.:\(‘t' indiytdnal cross countrychampion l,attr;i Rhoads Will berunning the 10th) and 50M) metersfor the Pack
The meet will take place overSunday tllltl Monday. and nationalswill follow three weeks later inMarch.

Tlt war we. rtt moreThe men's and women's trackteams are looking to takehome ACC titles.
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Building a foundation

I ll.c. State’s freshmen are staking
their claim on the MIC title.

K. (ht-ismSports Em."
NC. State‘s men's basketballcoaching stall knew at thebeginning of the season that the playof the six incoming freshmen wouldbe important.When center Danton Thornton andpost-player l.ukc litiffurn weittdown with early season injuries.they knew that the freshttien wouldhe really trttportarit.When llcrb Scrtdck and the rest ofthe staff saw only eight playersdressed on the bench. they kttcwthat the freshmen would be crucial.ll Wednesday 's game WithVirginia was an indication. Sendckand his assistants haven't beendisappointed.State's freshman combined for 33points. 23 rebounds. four assists,four blocks and six steals. playing1in minutes and offering up to theReynolds crowd some spectacularindividual performances.Kenny lnge. who has come onstrong for Coach Sendek and thePack iii the last three outings. postedone of the best line scores seen byany player let alone freshrrraiiin the ACClrige hit four of six field goals. andsank rtrrte of l 1 shots lroitt the freethrow line. lrige finished with 17points and grabbed 14 rebounds. Healso added three assists, three blocksarid six steals. while collecting justone foul and committing only twotumovers.Wednesday night saw lngc's third ,straight double double of the year.arid his SL‘\L‘illllr\lril|‘lllll gameshooting better than 5(1 percent frontthe charity stripe."i was just going alter ll reallyhard tonight." said ittge. "Earlier inthe season. some games i slackcd tipa little. ijtist wish i had paid tnorcattention to (‘oach Sctidck earlier inthe season to always go after tltcboards."In the past three games. ingc hasled the Pack on the boards.recording 4-1 rebounds.()ne of lrige‘s major contributionsagainst Virginia was jumpslartttigboth the \Nollpack offense and thecrowd.State started the game down 4 i)

luau Hurt/S's“Chezley Watson (No. 10) tries to set up the Virginia offense whilebeing guarded closely by the Pack's Arch Miller in State's 74-55win Wednesday.
after letting the ('ayalicrs score onlltL‘Il' ltt'sl lwti posscsstotts lllgt'picked the ball ott lll transition.drrbblcd the length ol the lioor andignited the crowd with .t two handeddunk.States ltcslitricri ..trrtcd the Pa. kas lrtgc. \hlir; \ltllcr .tttti Ronlscllcy sc-tlt'tl 1: H1 lllt' lrtslpoints that Start pltkctl up III thelitst ii‘ rttiriirlcsRtlll l\t‘llt‘\ \t tilt t1 1‘ lit llh‘ panic.but ttiotc llllpull.lltll\. sparked lllcWoltpack's riiri lllltl‘.‘s.t\ throo; l: thest‘tnrttl ltLillSittit' \\..s it“ My llllk't points, .m~11. \sltt‘il Kt‘llt‘} tr‘ ClllClCtl tltt'

game with 8'4] left in tire secondhalf.Miller contributed with someoffense of his own oy er a brief spanoi time The 5 foot ‘1 inch freshmanscored it! points 111 less that ll\‘L'mimrtcs. puking tip two three poititplays uttdct the basket, pushing the\\'ollp.ick lead to l 1 points.
\1.tlt‘ ltt'yt‘i' lIJttlst'sl l‘.ts’l\. ilttlletting the (lotihers .itty c loser thanll points for the rest of the game." l he lost two games that i playedin. i didn't lccl too coriiloitablcbecause 1 was .i lIltlc ottlkc‘llt'y. lpumped tonight."

at sliapc.”saitl jtisl taitic out
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Movie is average

I“Palmetto"'s motto should be “In a
movie this bad, there’s no use in
pointing out the good!’

I'\II.II hot I I
EII"III' SIIII' WIItII
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Take a deep breath

I Workshop will help students to catch their
breath during busy times.

‘I;|I.I I 'III‘
\I e are no“ eIIIlIIIIkIIIII IIIIIIII iIlI.‘ II.I|I\\.IIIII.II lIlIlt' \\Itt'll illt’tor the IIpII‘aI .‘IIllcgze xIIIIlei'II IIeIIIIIch .IIIcIIIIIexx II.III.Ige III ”.IIIeIx, IIIIIIIeIIIIx .tllIi

pIIInt III the xcnchIeI
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Soap opera UP
All My Children: 'l.II| noticed that the \\.tii\in AIIIIIII'x IIeIlrIIIIIII xeeIIIeIl to “talk.” .\IIeI

talktng III Stuart .IlIIIIIt ".lII)." l.IIl xIIppcII Intothe paxxageuaxx III III\exII;!.IIe .InII \IIIxknocked out. SIIIIIII II\eI'Ie.IeIeII III l).I\III x
actIonx toward :\I.i.tlll lIIIIIIke II'IcIl III hold onto
a xlner III hope about in“. Jack IItIereIl IIIx lowand xupport III latIca .I.x xhc IleIIII “Hit It xIIk
Buutea. Wait to Seez.\\el pIIIpIIxI-x III .IIIIIeIAnother World: l‘.Iu|III.I IleIIIleIl to
xeparate lltllll Joe .IIIer (‘IIIIIx IIIlIl |IIIIIl’aulina IIerl Ilrtng the night III the Inc. .‘\iit'l
leIIt'IIIIIg that l.I|II lIeIl III SlIIIIIe about thecure. \I'Iek) turned up at the | me lodge IIIxI
ax he wax about to dextro) lnx Iexearelt, .\IIeI'
l.Ila IIIxIxthI xIIIIIetlIIng \\.Ix “tone up .II the
lodge. Jake and Michael each III‘IIIeII xep.II.Ite
IC) rIIIIdx to get there. lila got IlIe chultx III
her pregnancy text. Wait to See: l)II|l|lIt getx
deIaxtatIng neu x.As The World 'l‘urns:.-\Itci' xlIIIIIIIIIg
’l'eagtte. Ben uorkctl Ie\erleIl) III x.I\ e .IIIelx'x

833—2211

'l‘rallit’ ()llenxex ' l)\\'l ' Drug & Alcohol ()Ilensex

David \V. Venable
Attorney at Law

.3 \V. llargett St.
Downtown Raleigh - Convenient III C;unpux

(‘IIIII'IexI IIl' King lI'eattII‘ex
ATE

lite (‘.IIl_\ gIIIc Hat and Margo the blood}.xlIII’I .Ix ex IIleIII'e III llIIlIIen‘x\lc.III\\IIIle. llIIlIIeII \Iax t'IIIIIIIl guilt} andIIIIIeIcIl III Ixe IIIIIprIIIIeIl III IIIII .IaIIIee \\ItlI.\l.III'x help. excapeIl, taking llIIIIlen prIxIIneIl'n.m.Ire that Sam \\.Ix uIIrkIIIg “till I III'IIIIlaagainxt .IIIIIIex. Kirk \Iax xtIInneIl II) Sain‘x.Ippatent "betrayal." .»\I'Iet‘ learning |.IIIIex IxIlIe III.IIIII InIeonI III 'l'lIIII‘IIIIpple. l).I\IIl'xne\\ cIIIplIIIeI‘. liIIIIII. ualkcIl out on him.“ail to See: ill} Ieactx III llIIlIleII‘x"IlIIIIch H'l he Bold and The “Cillliirllltx\lllilt’lIIIIII'IeIl that Brooke \\tll learn xlIe xIIIIe .IIIIIpauIIeIl IIeI III.IIIIIIIIII bracelet. and got Rick IIII‘cIleeIn II. \lter .latnex xaIIl he planned III xI.I_\III.IrrIeII to SlIeIla. Maggie got Stephanie andl..IIIr.I III agree to help her “e\poxc" Sltetla‘xpaxt and lillltg lIeI IlIIun. lumen and .lIIIIII)xlIaI'eIl the” IIer date \\lIIle. III (ireenlantl. a

t IISL'

xII Sons. IIIIII b

ca'coa

Flerida

~ mam II HR won ‘5”
Jamaica ~qulnx II ”R most Q”
Bafiamas “VII/In II III” "mum,

' \II.III\S REPS: SELL AND GO KNEE! I

Technician

\riI-x I\larclt 2| to April W)the near IIIIIII'e Ix lth‘i} III bring.I pa} .I neu chance IIIIIIIpIIIIe IIIIII‘ IIIcIIIIIe III male “as.(‘IIIIIcIIleIIt.Ill_\. your low IIIc \\Illtake pIIIII'It} IIIIIIIIIeIIlelnp and |.IIIIII\ IIII .I \\llllc'

lII|\C HI'

\Hlllt‘ II\ L'l

'l'auruxt \pril 20 to \la) ZIIIMake II .I IIIIIIII III III.III xIIIncIIIIII'I \IeekenIl gelauaix. You need.I IIIII-IxIIIII llIIx “L‘t‘i'x. \IIII‘Il III-eIIeIIIxerI III .I \\tIl'i\ Iel.IIeIl protectand III.II not be III the mood IIII'IIIIIIII “III.III/III}:
(it'lllilli I\la_I 2| to June 2tlIl'IIIpI-II} .IIIIl |.IIIII|_\ cIIIII‘crIIxtake center xtage IhIx ueek. “Inkl‘lt‘let‘Sx Ix IIIIeIIIIIItenI. though.()\eI the \\cekeIIIl. III\ cIl IInex .IIeIIII iilt‘ ~..IIIIc IIIIIeIeIIgtlI
Cancer IJune 2| to Jul) 22I.\ IIe\\ I'IIIII.IIIIIc IIIterexI Ix on IlIelIIIII/IIII IIII‘ xIngIex III IlIe IIc.IIItItIIIe. You'll reach an IIIIpIIrtaIItIch'IxIIIII llIIx \seck concerning .II'In.InII.I| III‘ IlIIIIIextII‘ III.IIIeI. 'l'I'IIxI\IIIII IIIxIIneIx.
l.eo [July 23 to Miguxt 22I\IIII take pIIIIe III \\ll.ll IIIIIIICt't‘lllI‘i|\il .II \\III'k llIIx ueek.llIIueIeI. patch your credit cardxpeIIIIIIIg l‘lIIx \IeckenIl. romanceand chIIIlIen'x IIIIerexIxI.I\IIIeIl. ItlL‘

VirgIII \ugttst 23 to Sept. 22I—lt'x II gIIIIII ueek IIII ngIIIIIg acontract III reaelilng an IItIpIIIlaIIIagreeIIIcnt. You receIIe ImportantIIInglIIx and make I'tIrther IIeI‘IxIIInx.IlIIIIII concernx. l‘hc\\eekeIIII I;I\III‘x quiet pIII‘xIIIIx.I‘Itlk't’l'

Libra (Sept. 23 to October 22)You're looking good III tennx III'illIIIlit'Iitl proxpectx tor the

Hunt “2'

Raleigh LHI“

'.......---.-...“.-.

3444 SIX tIIIkx RI!
t'.I IIIIIIv SIII Ippnnt i It‘lltt’l

i...

Comma .Ir CI‘I‘JIE RI-Ir [txllIUI‘IIMMNl
Woody, Woody, Woody...... Harrelson's latest endeavor leaves audienceswondering Just who the bad guy is, and what did he do with the plot?

IIIIexeealIIe IIIIIIIellII\\e\eI..I I newIII.IIIeIII'IIIIII'ex tIItIlIeI IIIIIIIgIII llIIx\u‘t‘ixelttl. xIII I.tl lII-I‘ Ix .Itk't‘ltlt'tl.
Scorpio (October 23 to\IIIember 2|Il'IIl tlIc InIIxI p.IIt tlIIx \\eek.lIeIIeIItx I'IIIIIe III _\IIII through the.IIprIcex III .In IIIIIIer. You IlemeII ~I'I‘eatei x.ItIxI.II tIIIII IrIIIIIllllt‘iit't‘lllJl IIIII-I'extx III.III IrIIIIIIIIIII xIII'Ial lIIe IIIIx \H‘elxcllti.
Sagittariux (\member 22 toDecember 2|)\ IItI I‘eIeIIe .IpplIque trIInI IourxIIpeIIIIIx. In general. tlIIx Ix a timeIII IIIIpIIIIaIII eaIch gaInx later IIIthe \\cek. IItlIeIx xeek _\IIIII .IIIIII‘e.('IIlIuI‘.I| IIIteI‘exIx are highlightedIlIIIIIIg IlIe ueekenIl.
Capricorn IDeeetnber 22 to

January l9)\IIIII populann Ix .II .I peak thIxIxeek. lII .IIlIlIIIIIII. IIIIII‘ thinking IxIIII IIIIgeI IegaI‘IIIIIg career IIIteIextx.IIIII j.'II.I|x l‘IIIIIm IlIIIIIIgII IIIIIIIIIIIlIex.
\quariux I.Iannar_\ 20 toFebruary INI\IIII enIlIaI'k IIII .III IIIIpIIIIantrcxcarclI III IIeatIIe protectlloueu‘t. guard .IgaIan IIIIIne)xlepIng ;I\\.I) IhIIIIIglI carelexxxpenIlIIIg. l‘lIIx ueekenIl lIrIngx

InterexIIng IIIIIex \\ ItlI IIIeIIle.
I’ixeex (February l9 to March2||IReaching an .IgIeeIIIent about Itmutual IIIIIIIIIIaI I'IInI'crn may be

IlItIIcult IhIx ueek. lloixetei. youtune rcnevved xcll cIInIIIlenee.()\ er the-weekend. euro) ilUlIlt“IIaerl acIII IIIex \Hlll ittlllll)‘.
.OOCOOOCOOOOOOODOC....C.....................

I”! VEII'T BEAT I‘HIVG l 'V'DIJR TI". 51 'N.’

\\'I Iltl SvstenixI',.“I.‘ Swmltxlt Beatit‘. 8tILalII'III’nIal 'l‘ in I‘II uln. Ix
Vunt out erI [mgr gt; wwwcuvrurhll IIIm Sfanhon krvword 'tnmnng'00......000000o...OQOOQOOQOQQOOQOOOOOOQOO
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Weekly

Cinema
Campus Cinema8 | .St) \Vllll Student lIleIItIl'IcaIIIIII. ‘32 It Ithoutl‘ll.. l-elI. 2II “Boogie Nightx” at 7 & ll) p.lll.Sat. l-elI. 2| "Boogie NIghtx“ .It 7. ‘I 6‘; It) pm.Sun. l‘L‘iI. 22 "NIghI III the [.IIIng Dead” at 7 pm.lI'Rl-l'.MIIII . l'eII. 23 “Alan Berliner" .II 7 pm. lI’Rlili'l'hurx.. l’elI. 2o “Chronicle III a l)IxappearaIIce” III 7I\ ‘I pin.\'.C. \luseum of Artl‘l‘l,. l‘elI. 20 (c Sat. lIelI. 2| (‘IIrIIIInII Ballet prexentsIlIe tIlIII "SII/anne l~‘IIrI‘e|l l-‘luxIIe Muse" III theMuxeuIII AIIIIIIIIrIIIIII at H pm. on i‘lltitl) It: I Ill pm.on Saturday “5‘3
Music
The BrewerySat.. i‘t‘l) 2| \‘Royx. llangdogxSun. Jan. 22 i'tItMi NIII IIIIIIItIx BeneI'IIThe Berkeley Cafein. l~elI. 2t) Skeeter Brandon a: ll“) (IISar. l‘clI. 2| liolI MIIrgIIlIII'ltIex., l‘elI. 24 Acouxtic ()pen MIc I'ronI ‘) pm 2it.lll.Cat‘s CradleIn. Feb. 20 Link WrIII. Flu! Duo Jetx “AliSat. Feb. 2| l’IeIaxterx. 'l'he WogglexWed, Mb. 25 Reel IIIg l'lSll. Plilt‘l’S. Supernova $l()Lizard & Snake Cafel“I'I.. Feb, 2() (la). Stratght AIIIIIIIIe BenetitSat.. Feb. 2| ClaIrc llIIlle}Record Exchange — liillshorough StreetlI'rI.. ten 20 Vicioux l’Ixhex III 7 pm,Sat. Feb. 2| Ballbatx at 7 pm.’l‘uex. l-‘eb. 24 Jack SeIen at (I pm.Wed. i‘t‘h. 25 Damn the Diva at 7 pm.Stewart TheatreSun. l‘etI. 22 N.C. State Raleigh CIIII' Chamber()rchextra prexents “l"aeades: Muxie and 'l‘extx By andAbout WIIIIIen" at 3 pin. 35 general adnnxxion. $4Iaeulty .xtal‘l‘. b2 xtudentx.Mon. Feb. 2‘ Wind liIIernlIle Symphonic BandConcert at X pin. 3* general IIdIIIIxonn. 34faculty xtal‘l‘. $2 xtudents.Croasdaile Country Club, DurhamSat.. Feb. 2| Durham Symphony Concert. Anl7vening In Ne“ (lrleanx at 7 pm.Baldwin Auditorium. Duke East CampusSat.. Feb. 2| ltII/ Ile MIItIra Caxtro Concert.I'laxxieal piano at X pin.'l'hurx.. l-‘clI. 1o Duke Wind S}lllphtlll_\ (‘oncert at 8pm.Page Auditorium, Duke West CampusSun. Feb. 22 Duke l7nI\eert) Arltxt Series “)8:Berlin SIIIIphIIn} ()rchextra at 3 pm. $28. $25. $22.Memorial Hall. [NC-Chapel HillSat.. Feb. 2] The North Carolina SymphonySlIImcaxe Concert teattIrex vIIIrld preIIIIere of(‘IIIIcerIInII IIII Baxxoonixt \‘dCil‘F Benedict at 8 pin.SISVSMI. xttIIleIII ruxh ticketx SIS Inc IIIInutex beforeconcert.Jones Chapel. Meredith CollegeSat.. l‘elI. 2| (ieorgia Southern llriiverxit3‘xSouthern Chorale at 8 pm. l-"Rlilil‘niIersity Student Center, Ballroom'l'uex.. l‘eh. 24 “Heard from Afar." electro acousticand computer IIqu'Ic concert at X pm. 35 generalIIIlIIIIxxIIIn. $4 t'aculty xtaI‘I. $2 .xtudentx.
Events
Reynolds ColiseumSat.. lieb, 2| N C. State \x. llNCrCll on the BigScreen III 3 p.III.l'niversity Student Center, BallroomSat.. l-clI. 2| 'l‘urkalI Night at (I130 p.m.Southern Circuit ArtistsMon. l-etI. 2.2 Alan Berliner at Witherxpoon StudentCenter. Catnpux Cinema at 7 p.nI. l’RliliNC. State Fairgroundsl-'rI.. l'ielI. 2|) Sun. [ch 22 Piano Sale In ScottBudding. l‘IIlIaeco RIIIIII Cat l-ancierx In llolxhouserBIIIlIlIngSIII . l‘elI. 2| 6. Sun, l'eh. 22 l‘lca Market ‘) .I.In.75pm.Mon. |~elI 23 Intercollegiate Home Show at lluntllIII'xe (‘IIInple\l998 Emerging. Issues Forum'l'lIIII‘x.. lieh. 26th.. lieh. 27 "People and Planet: Al~'rIIgIle l’artnerxhip” Call SIS 774iThe ArtsCenterl4‘rr. l‘eh. 20 Singer Songwriter Concert: Anlixening with D.“ Id Wilcox at 8 pm. $14Sat.. l‘elI. 2| (‘oxtume Dance Party: BraxtltanCarnival at 9 pm. $7 In advance. $8 at doorWorld Without Walls:A Multi-(‘ultural ExperienceAt'rIcan Inuxic Wllh Braima MIIIwaiFri. Feb. 20 Southwest Branch. 3605 Shannon Road56(IrtlllitiWed. lieh. 25 Salvation Army Branch. 8|(I N.Alxton Ave.

Introductory 017'"!4 Sessions lot 315'P‘ In. the moon ., It?!’N I expir‘llmn Nu. xil'nil nnly.l
February Specials! *| week unlimited 8‘20| month unlimited $55

* Expire. 3I719'lStudent DiscountsGroup Rates

See 5cm, Page 7 }
Clubhouse Administrator needed to}large W. Raleigh apt. community tosupervise clubhouse activities and pool.FT permanent with benefits. Must bewell organized. people oriented and self-motivated. Sept-Apr, all his are eveningsand wknds. Hrs. vary, if needed, duringpool season. FT temporary assistantclubhouse position also available. Apr-Scpt. Interested applicants should sendresume to2716 Brigadoon Dr. Raleigh, NC 27606or fax to (919) 859-1644.
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I looking at student court
procedures.

lttl's' \llltlt‘ltls t.lcl\ls‘ t l.tssloads and campusatliitinistt'aiots search totind a neyy chancel'ot, \oith(‘aroltna syeighs the issue otcampus courts.t‘amptts courts ys ere once .t placeys here academic iiitt'actions \yet'cheard. Now it is a place “heremore serious crimes, such asunderage dtiiikiiig or assault. can hetried.North t‘arolina's diletitnia heganin l-‘ehrttary I‘l‘lo yyhcnapproyititately Hill) copies ot the"(‘aroltiia Rey test." a l \t ('hapelHill sttidetit puhltcatron. \y ererentoy ed troni their racks hycampaign yyorkei-s li‘t' .r studentgoyernnient candidate.When ttte l'ndergraduaie t‘ottt'tconiitieticed tlt .\prtl two toconduct disciplinary proceedings.the editor otthe Daily 'l'at lleel.l’NC-(‘ll's student neyy spapet.attempted to attend htit \\ astnlt)rtthtl that the hearings \y ererequired it) he closed. 'l’ltts led to'l'ues‘day ‘s state (‘otirt ot x\ppea|s'ruling that the press can he harredfrom student court proceedings.On one leyel. the Hill case slttiyyshow campus cottrt potters hay eexpanded. No longer do they handleJust academic cases. they also candiscipline people for thett and other

set iotis ctiiiies ~hey also t .iii cspclot stispeiid students. \kl‘ilt'll can tllltt
a good student's chain c to gct intograduate. layy oi :itcdit at schooll'his datitagc is almost as had .ishetitg cont icted tit .t t t title at .thighei leyel t‘ntoittniately. somestudents yyho aic c itaigctl to thecity ate also charged lit the st ltool.tyhich ptits hotli their acadcitit. andcottttiitinity lite iii tcopatdy
the t .isc also deitionsttatcs hoyysuppressing lice speech on .tc. itiptts t‘clatctl toptt is accepted hytitticli ol soc tely l‘tihlit access hashcen alloyy ed iii cotlt‘ttotitits to giyc.tii oyeit ieyt ot hoth sides ot thccotiit actions and liatttpet anytiiisdoing during the lt'l.ll
l‘he ('otii't ot \ppeals said that thesttidetit court “as .i ptihlic liody totMuch the N (. open ineetttig layyappltes. hut ll upheld the secrecy otthe court ptoceedings hased uponthe tcderal student priyacy layysl'he ledetai l‘.tttttl} l-dticational andPro acy ,-\t t y\ as designed to protectsttidetits' acadeiriic records. notcriminal records the D'l'll made Itclear that it yyasnl seekingacadeiitic tnt'ottttation

ll caiiiptis courts had not heengit en the authority to handle casesthat are criminal in nature. then theD l'll yyhit h plans to appeal the(‘ourt ol' .\ppeal's decision to thestate Sttpreirte (‘oiirt tyould nothate had to take legal action iii theltt'sl l‘lds‘t‘

Forum
Not that simple

lswns ettremely disttirhed hyDawn Wotapka's “Proud to heAmerican” t't‘echnician. t5eh ts‘i.which implied that I cannot heproud of ttiy roots and he protid tohe an American at the same time
Wotapka claims that “there is nodiversity ill think that my roots aremore important that anyone else'stire." lnsisting on heing knoyyn asAfrican—.-\nierican as opposed tobeing sitiiply laheted .\rttertcatt doesnot mean that l thtnk my roots aremore important that anyone else s ltmeans that l. .ts all people should.knovy hovy \ei‘y iitiportant my rootsare to me. it also doesn‘t mean thatin some yyay l resetit ttl_\“Americanisni.” lt ltlsl means that tknow there is more to ttie tliait that.There is tio dryersity it \\ e ignore ottrroots only to settle on some commonknowledge yyhtch. tti ttselt‘. is muchtoo young to eyen call a heritage.
Wotapk‘a says "it yyould he aninsult to blend (ierntaiiy. ttaly.Spain...itito one lump [and callthem [itiropeatt].” Why isn't it jtlslas much an insult to take all thosepeople \yho come t'roiii Africa.China. Japan. tretand. tndta and awealth ot~ other places. lump themtogether and simply call themAmerican became their most recentancestors cattle troni this country ’Am I any less African hecatise asfar as I can personally trace itiyfamily back. they hate alyyays heenin America.’ .-\ni l any lessAmerican hecatise despite thepreceding tact. l knoyy that tttyancestors did not originate here .’
Wotapka points out that her latherspent 20 years ot his lite detendingthis country. My great uncle retiredfront the Army. Before doing so. heserved in Korea and Vietnam. thave never met a man more proudto be an American and to hay edefended this country on titanyoccasions. t have also neyer met aman more proud ot‘ liis heritage.recognizing that his grandmotherwas of the Blackfoot Indian tribe.and that her mother het‘ore her.though considered hlack hy thestandards other day. was tn l'actwhite. So you see it‘s not “Just thatsimple." to rise Wotapka‘s words.
She cries out that "diyersitymarked as a thief is stealing otirnational identity." But what aboutself identity"? l cannot in tncomfortably anywhere vvtthout firsthaving a strong foundation inwhom I ant as an individual.Wottipka suggests assimilation. Justdigest it and soak it all tip. i thinkshe says. Dress like everyone else,talk like everyone else. think likeeveryone else. it that‘s being anAmerican. that‘s nothing to heproud of. What‘s so wrong With

hemg ditterent’ there are ohytottstlittetences hetyyeeti its all that yyc\y ill neyer he ahle to hide so yyhytry to change them oi coyei‘ thetiitip' 1 et‘s make them our strengths.not our weaknesses.Wotapka asks hoyy yye could possihlynot he proud to he in the land ofopportunity I ask you litwy you can heprotid ol anything. it you don‘t knots\yho you .u‘e or \\ here you are lroni’\keshia (‘ray en.lunior. .‘ylechanical l-iigttiect‘utg

Forum bigoted
It seems ohyiotts that the poorlytitlcd ”l ottitii yyhilcstiprettiacy" aiticlc til the l‘eh |lletliiitt tan struck morelpetsonally

i‘\s‘t
issue otthaii .i tcty tier‘yeshaunt the article. stihiect matter aridthe lotion htgoted. erroneous aridtruile httniorotis tti itsinaccuracies the “titer. .losli.ltistin. opens “till the statettietitthat yyhite priy ilege is "an importanttopic lacing eyeryone today." Whatan interesting presutriptton. l‘heyyriter‘s generalt/atioii represents aprtiiutiye tournatistic tactic tised toeteyate one's oyyn personal agendainto the “puhltc eye." Vye thereaders are soon introduced to (iary(‘ontter yy ho hotnhards tts \Hlll hisrey ised “ethnic lllL‘lltl relations"clique. the reader is then lacedyyith \Lttliltls opinions troin toruntparticipants. some ot' \yhtch hlindlyequate race \\ itli \y hite priy tlege.(‘oiiner's tltlL‘slltttts tor the loruiiialso heg the reader to inquire ahotitthe actual racial iiiaketip ot' thegroup tie. hots ntany yshite peopleyyere present and tairlyrepresentedi. t ontier atid the torttttt

.tlstl

group continue to. oh so eloquently.speak tor the rest ot the (‘aticastaiirace. In tact. one uteiiihei claimsthat that all “lines "understand. htitthey don't knoyy" ahotrt syhitcpriyilege l ntortunaiely. manyethnic and rat tat groups helteye that”they are hetng discriminatedagainst." yet they still seem to “getayyay Willi a lot " .\nyhody canplace this argument tip agaiiisi aplethora oi racial groups. hut it ischosen to he used strictly against\yhite people in this tlttlllsl tortintAnother issue. the alleged "alumnilegacy has .ill ready heett placedinto proper perspe. ttye hy a studentresponding to the arttt le lit titlcsttoilYet. as many students understand.haying a parent .ts .iii alumnus doesappear to look layorahte on collegeapplications. regardless ot theirrace. law or not. this supposedprohletti has ahsoluiely nothing todo yyrtth skin color. .Most disttirhing ahout the articleis when the group ineiiihers take itupon themselves to deline whitepeople lloty arrogant' .»\s it lingerpointing and iiiisrepresentatioti wasnot enough. yye are told that yyhitepeople "don't identity yyitheverything." and that yyhiles "say
So FORUM, l‘age "
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Good c

SiiyistiltBoit'tStatt Columnist
As early as kindergarten. thesociali/ed :\tttcrl\‘.lti ptihltc schoolsystem hratnyy ashes tis iiitoheliey tng that "('ops are otitfriends!" We're taught that thesoltittoti to every childhooduncertainty is simply to "tall apolrcepeison." ln stoi‘yhooks.Olltc‘t‘t's are drayyn as attratttye.yyell htiilt protectors ot _ttisticethe symbols ol human pertection.Vi e are spoon ted the (tether's otauthoritarianisiii throughout gradeschool. "(‘ops are good. cops arealyyays right. neyer disohey a top.etc."But alter ohtaiiiing my di'iter'slicense. I sooii t‘eali/ed that topsnew not my triends. t\n olticercould easily giyc tiie a ticket t'otitierely keepitig tip \\lll‘. trallic. yetcops yyere noyy here to he lotitid ottatiy ol' the three occasions that l \y astiiugged. ,r\nd yyhere here theyyy hen my car stereo tyas gettingsliilL‘ll'
I could otteii spot a group ol' l\\t\or three cop cats resting parallel“fill each other on the side ol theroad. 'l'hey \yottld he laughing aridtoknig \y till one another. yyaititig torsomeone to go til ttipli .thoye the

Gramm

Nr\t.\ttt Di t.i.l\sStatl colaiiti‘tst
l‘hc titiie has tttt‘t\\‘tl. the(iramniys and .tll their liypottisy\\ ill soori he heatited iiito the homesol people yyorldty ide
So today. I tliitik that I‘ll eyairittiesome ot the more coiiipetittyecategories lti some categories.picking a sitttner is easy. yyhile ttiothers it's a little more challenging..\ntl then. ot course. there are thoseyy ho shouldn‘t he nominated at allor those ysho shouldn‘t yiin htit yytll.I’ll start yyith Best |5ema|e l’opVot at l’ertoiinaiice With singerslike .leyyel. \arah Mel achlan andShayyna (‘olyitr it’s hard to pick ayyinner iii the tcniale category Ihate no earthly clue as to llti\\Mariah (‘at‘ey got into this categoryltliiitks she's ttist one ot thosepeople \y ho can cross oy ei troiii onestyle ol music to the next. andeycryone still iliittks it‘s okay. lltit.\Hllltml .i douht. i think that l’atila( ole should arid prohahly \Hll picktip this ayyard. “Where haye all the(‘oyyhoys (ionew is a great songyyith strong lyrical content iyyhit ithas neyer mattered mitt h at the(iranttny‘s het'ore. httt tlits iiiay hethe exception).

I have heeii attitioiisly ayyartitig thereturn ot’ Boy/ II Men and theirreturn has been no disappotniinent.’lhough "Stomp" hy (tod's l’t'opeilywas a wondert'ul song Ill i007.Boy'z ll Men's “A Song tor Mania"should Win the ayyard tor Hest

speed lllttll. ythile people yyeiegetting tittigged. tohhed andbattered. I agree that lltt‘ road Is adangerous place. htit it doesn't takethree cop cars to ptill oy er theaterage speedet. lt \\ as at this pottitthat l lL‘dtllt‘tl lllt' llttt‘ tltllt‘lt‘tlct‘hetyyecn a cop and a pig. one's alat. la/y sloth that grunts \y henangry. the other can he used torhacoti.
l’oliceitien do not get a liiglt salaryand their toh is not one ot easethe”. at least it‘s not supposed toher. With these latts in tlltlltl, theretan only hc tyso reasons soniconcyyould yyaitt to tout the police torce|. l'liey entoy piotecttng tilt/ensl'toni crime 3 ltiey ate potterhungry, li'oitt iity personaleyperteiit es unit the hltie hoy s. I‘dsay that the titatottty ot them tallunder the “potter htingty " category
lly sttitt deliniiion. there can heno such thing as a "goodpoliceperson." l reali/e that noteyeryotie shares my spite lot outrepressiy e goyetnmetit. hiit he canall agree that there are .tl least somelayys that are simply untust. 'l'hat ts.there ate sortie layys that inl'rtnge onotii natural rights. including thoserights outltited iii the ('onstittition.lty delinttiori. an ol't'icei‘s toh is toentoi‘cc lays s. maintain "order” .iiid

, bad cap

preyent aitd delett citiiic. \tnte \tchate agiced tlial some ot otitctii’t’ent layys intrtiigc tights. tlien ttlogically that apolicepetsoii \\ ho etitottes thcsclayys is. l‘y delinttioii. tuitust thatis. an ;\ttts‘l|c.tlt cop t an he iiioiallyHgtlt‘kl” Ulll} ll llt' sllt' tlt‘;‘lt‘t'l\ .llleast part ot his her ioh Ihe esttise"l’iii Jllsl doitig iny toh" tatitiotalter oh'tecity e iitoraltty

liilltity s

loday. tops are legally alloyyetl toittolest otit tights ltt seyctal \yays»\ii otlicet can take away yourproperty lot estciitltd pciiotls oltiiitc \y tthout due pttn css .tt layy ltieltet't. a top cati ttittcltilly seatt llytitll' [iti‘l‘t’tly Ilttitlst'. tat. l‘s'tsi‘ti.etc i \chout a \tattant and ll youtesist. you can he pciialtrcd cycnl'tiitltci .\llil though \tllltt of youmay not sytitpaiht/c. a twp tanattest you lot gitity llI‘.‘ .ttid sittoktttgyour tt\\tl ttiattitiaixa iii the ptttacyot yotti oyyii home Moreieptilst\cly. in this nation thathoasts ot its itglit to tree speech. hecan still he toiced to pay .t line tot"instilling” ati oltit ci' ot the laty
Nadly. many state gmetntitents donot alloyy ctti/ens to ptotett theiroyyii tights. thctchy gianttngpolicepcrsons a iitonopoly oti lays

\tt LEBOEUF. tit... ’

picks and pans

lthythni & Blues pertortriance hy agroup. this song is so lk‘dllllllll andeyokes so much emotion that ityyotild he an itittistice it ltoy/ ll\leit didn't receiye this .iyyard.
Despite what tiiay he a lack olcompetition tn the group oi dtiocategory. Hoy/ II Men tyill haye atrue challenge as they yte tor theliesi Rttlt .-\lhtittt ayyard. 'l‘he groupis challenged hy liahytate aiitl\‘lhttney Houston. tyso ot the mostrespected names tti Khalil music.Also notiiinated is Mary .l. lilige.yyho sliotild get something torliiially coming tip vyith an .ilhtiiii olher oyyn music (see. there‘s stillhope tor Pull)...” only took Mary l.Illige three alhtimsi. 'l'he hattle lotthis ayyat'd yyill come doyyn to lloy/ll Men and lirykah lladu. l hate togtye the edge to ltadu. particularlysince her alhutti has heeti outlonger. ltut you neyer ktiiiyy \\|lltthe (iraminys.
Noyy let‘s cross met to the maidol rap music. In the category torllest Rap Alhuni. I’til'l Daddy andthe l‘.lttt|l_\ contend \yith Vy'yclel.lean. Missy lilliot. the Notoriousllltl and the Wu 'lang t‘lan Noyyay should a series ol tinoriginaltyorks. as those seen on l’tit'ly 'salhttiii. he the let ipient ot aGrammy l'he Wit 'l‘ang (‘lanshould iecetye this ayyard \yithotitquestion. lllt‘lt dotihle toiiipact distis tilted \\Illl pure hip hop. the kiitdthat should he reyyartleil at eventslike the (iraiiiiiiy s. But alas. the Wucannot "'l'i'ititiiph” oy er the

conuiiercialisiii oi l’titl Daddy. lleshouldn't yttri. htit he \\|ll. it's thesame situation It] the llest Rapl’eilotinancc (Kitcgoty .. l‘titt'Daddy. l‘.ttllt .ititl lll \ytll ptohahlytake the (ii'aitinty hoiiie lot “I‘ll heMissing You." although theyshouldn't.(it'attiitiys should go to those yyhocome up “fill their otttt original\yoi'ks. not those that "liite oil"other people‘s music this ayyardshotiltl go to \Vyclet lcatt tor hissong. “(itiaiiianaiiiera.” yyhith tusesso many elements ot tttitsit. htit it\yoii‘t.the category ol llest \eyy :\t'lt\lhas heen tn eitihedded ittcontroyersy etct(irariitiiys gate the .tyyat‘d to .‘ylillt.tiiilli. lhis yeat the rioittinees atel-'tona Apple. lttykah ltadii. l’atila('ole. l’iil't Daddy and Hanson.tl'gh'il only hope that someonedoes not deeiit it tietessary to gatellanson a (iraiitniy. particularly tnthis category, I think that the hattlelot this ayyaid should he hetyyeenlarykali liathi and l iona .r\pple. htitI'iona should tonic otit the \ittoittottit identally. look tor l‘liitttt toheat Meredith lltooks out toi Hestleittale Rock l’ettotitiaittei llcialliuiii is great. and the only reasonthe (itattittiys yyill tlciiy her thisatyaid is hctaiise she's not asoptimistic and perky as they \yotildlike.I'd low to see Radiolieatl pick tipthe ayy aid lot .-\|htiiit ot the Near.
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25 % OFF YOUR
ENTIRE CHECK
AT DARRYL‘S"
just show your

NCSU student ii) at
the Dai'ryl's acrossli‘Otl‘i‘t‘JilithS andget a 25% discount
on your entire din-
ner Chetik. Try our
famous Saucy
Barbecue Poris’ Ribs.
Award Winning
Fajitas Gran .
Woods ‘ii‘e Grilled
Steaks. Fresh
Vegetable Pr ‘ta.
Roads C Chicken
Sandwich. Steak and
Cheese Sandwich.
Spicy Buffalo Wings.
or any oi our
Delicious Desserts.
it‘s all specially
priced for NCSLE stu-
dents. So stop by
tonight and Enjoy
the Woli'pat‘is's
favorite plate for
food and iun’

i000 litllshorough Street
8337 1000
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Jon! the W'irclcss Communications Revolution!
w ”0' Allen Tolecom Systems
W'HEN: Monday, March 2. I998
W'Ml-LREL: (fnrecr Planning and Pluccmcnt
RFFRUITING: May 1998 (‘S and EFF Graduates
All: i 'lclccom H) «ems develops vurrlcss l urnnninit Alums i'qtiip
that tlY‘plt flush“ the North American TT‘MA digital standard W i: ast
the atcst icLiiiiologics in Kt and aigiiat imrdwan‘ t mhedded softwarea. \ t-topmt-m took and Obmt Oriented Analysis and Dcsign
(Hit soflu are is based on an cmbk'tlde_ uni-time operating system andl’ t A TiA.rntiisu) standard communication protocols tl lA' l IA ls l 16is 0‘4 ss? tL'P IP and ShMPi
\ -ii totiir‘ ix‘ part ('l- Our hoilwarx dt‘sixn lk .gm L~inu l M t \A’( l‘u- tin W“ s and rmplnncnting thc tics’iglt .it t ‘
Sign up all the (amt Pl-nning nnd Placement ( cntcr StarlingFri-ruin 23rd!
um- um“ In is on EndWan(ovum

"If!"

\\oiii.in strokt'il Rush‘s iatt' “nitto St‘t‘:\iaggic i't'ts iriioiriiatiottaiiout \iit'iia l‘t'ill‘.’ a lllliltlt‘l stispt‘t'tii‘oui la} tiarx in'v \\lilti‘.\
Days oi ()iit‘ i.i\t-s:lcnnilt'iiiiaiiagui t.» irst'apr irorri l’t-tt'r. aridlttlL‘l link and i .iltitt lt‘.tl’lit‘il sltL‘niri_\ haw l‘t't'll iii a lit-is tar t'r'ashMarit'iia startlt‘d ioliii in saring slit'wouldn't liltili'} liuii tight ana}. inluriglanil. I\ ran told loot-s} tiit'i‘tVdhe no lioiit'iiiiooii until in signs .iwill. .-\ iiiiioiis \lt‘ldli‘t it‘atiit'iiKr istt'n at t lilt‘lililll) init‘i’tcd('t'lt'sit' \\|lli a dose oi llik' tuic ioiitiiigit' lL‘\t'l latti l".lislt‘il tookSistri Mats \loiia lliisliflt‘ as a partoi lit‘l’ plan to ill hairs l‘l\|s iiat'k

LeBoeuf

Cllltiltt‘llll‘lll lot usanipltz lllt' |a\\s.iit' arranged such that it soriit'ont-stoit‘ _\our lt'lt‘\l\liili. ion t'oiild l‘L‘pcnaii/t'd tor "sit'ahng' ll irat'k ltrorder to it‘galls rt-trit‘it' sourpropt‘rt). )oti nouiil ll.l\L‘ to notkthrough my l‘i‘lltlk‘ s\\lt‘ll'i thist oiild idlsk‘ iiioiiths tor loiigt‘tl
lint lllllilst' [‘i‘lliit l.lli\t l in notiiit‘i‘t‘l) a hag oi hot air “ltt‘tl lt’ttlllllldlll. l alnass trim a [naturalsolution \\ hat titgiit- is tliat itt'tlllilit'llilt‘li is L‘iti‘tl it” t'tilllitlillt'\and sports. \\ll_\ not allont‘oiiipctition in ”it [it‘lit’k‘ tom"More spt'tiiit'ails. \\li\ nottlt'i't'titrali/t' tlii‘ [‘(ill\'t' tom" l‘Ul'L'\.lllll‘l’s'. instcaii oi iia\irig aregional Ralt-igh. ( .l|_\ and (iai'ncrpolit'c liti'tt'. nit) iiot tontiat't tiii‘t't'oi nior‘t' iiiiit-pciidt'rii ltll\\'\ that rancat'li UP‘ClJlt' iii ail oi tht‘ tliit'cL‘lllk'\‘) lltt‘st‘ [it‘ilt‘t' ll‘ltt“ \\ttllitllit‘ allosscd lllL‘ llt‘t'tls‘lli to culturela\\s .iiiil prott‘t't rights rising theiroun nit-tliods. as long .is thus donot inli‘iiigt' tlit' natural rights oi tiit‘t‘iti/t'iis and iolatc tlit'('oiistrtiition.

Izat‘h t iti/cri noiiltl iw .iliont-ii to\‘hoost' \\li|tli oi tht' thit't‘ iottt‘s\sill patrol llit'll piopt-ils andptott‘t‘t lhcir rights. and my pointioitt' ili hight‘st tit-niaiid \souliit’t‘t‘ciw llll‘ iiigiicst iriridirig catlr)t'ar. Ihis \sa_\_ \\lll iit‘llltllHillt'tl [it ttlk‘ittlt' tit iltt‘ Iltlt‘tt‘\loi t'lli/L‘ll\ \iiio pa} lllL‘li salaryratltcr than in lllL' intuit-st oi

(it"s
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pit st'nts "\lastt'r ( lass' at h p in\Jliililil)‘ «K 3\atiiirlasIs so ‘sit‘
int siirij. » p [it\tiiiiltispnil’i '\\

illrillilt‘k‘ .iion it'll (all ”(if

\.( \lltst-uni oi \l‘l\al ,‘i l<rl1'\ll‘l<l\llkl‘liit.lllk' ioi \Hlili‘,‘ \uiiit'ritt'spit-st-rus "Rapun/t'i at Ii a in .\ i
i't'ii

tin.
Opportunities
Mud) \lit‘oati Scholarshipiht tit-.iilliiit‘ is l‘t'ii\pttii iriioirs art .iiaiiaiiit' in lllL'

i;
\iliii‘. \l‘itidtlllllltt'\lt't't-dith ( 'olh-gt-\ioii ltl‘ ‘l.\ lrii's lt'l‘ Ll\liillill‘ll‘s liti \pril l‘l‘N
l‘r-uiliir l‘i=l| \\t\lilt‘li iii i’oot'r'\lt‘ll "\t‘l Is llk't‘tlt'rl (.rll s,‘|i ssfs
hxhflfihons
\i'rit‘au- \iiicrit‘au ( iiitur'ai(t'lill‘l‘. “itht'rspoou Student("t-titt‘r\. lllri\l‘ili.l iii ( Hillllliiti.illl|L‘\\ri \llii.tll and \Iiitaii \llis'lltJll\tulptuit‘ l \hiliitliin' through l‘t-irW ‘1 .irii “ pin \lonilassllllll\tlil\\t ‘l ii iii p llt Iridaisli<i| Rt'tt'piioti oii \uit l‘t'l' i“lioiii ,‘ ‘ p iii“iv ('ral'ts (‘t-nti-r' (tallt‘r).liltililpsoli Buildingllirllll'lk' lirtskt‘l \\k'tl\\'l\

“all to Soul aurainto llt‘i on n hands.iiorii ‘ilisaiil.ii-.t’s "|iislli\“
(it'lll'l‘fll Hospital: \‘It‘iaii it'ariit'iilariia \ias Ill North (‘atohna l.i/\\.is attat kt-ii on lit‘l \ia) iioiiit' ttoiiitlit‘ iiio\ it's lloiilnt' lL'\i\lt'tl ('arl) sattt'iiipt to it‘ll lit'i sitt‘ it arl} t is llL‘ltlaiigirtvi utitil \ rrginia’s t'niiir‘atcoi "('ar’olint'” t'onliinicd ittlt‘slit'talt‘ \latt sitilt‘ Pills. “lit‘tlt‘otiiioiitt‘il ii} lioth ,l.illit‘\ atiii .\l.it'.it'lit'ia \sas .ll‘lt' to pitk lllk‘ rightilitttt. l .llL'i'. May t't‘ait/t'il 'l't‘ss tttttl.l.llliL‘\ \st-i‘t' |ll\\il\L‘tl ill a plot tokill soiiit'iiiit‘.\\ait to Sec: iloliint‘has a \\.ii'nitig ior‘ l.lll\L‘
Sunset Beach: (‘aithii rcplat'cdlit‘l ptt'giiaut's padding altct .‘\llliiL'tl\\lllL‘ll lit-r she‘ll hair my childtonioiion. ”L‘ll iantast/cii aiioiitkilling Mcg nitii llt‘l' \lillL't ,\[ licrtit-riding ('artliiitclhiig tiit' truth about lllL' hairs\ irgiiiia nianagt‘d to gut tiit‘ rcaiNiii‘st- liakt'i iii‘t-d so slit~ \tllllll gain

it't'irtistilctt'tl

poliiit'iatis and iiiirt‘atit‘rats. Whatl'iii proposing is not a nus s‘tlllt‘L‘Pl.it t't)llil‘lllL"~ iru‘ niaikti tat‘tit’s \\ itli.i s\slt‘lii ol t'iit't ks and iialatit‘cs tas} le‘tiI analogous to that t‘uri't'ntl}stainir/ing tiit' tlirt'c iiiant’iit‘s oi i'fsgoit-iriirit'rit),
Mort‘ inipoitantl). tilt/cits iiitistlit' allont'tl to pi‘ott-t‘t tht'ii naturaltights \\tlh toit'c ii nt't'cssarj. itsomeone this (all ht'i l)t-iiiot‘t'atMttict't stolt' all in) iood and gran"Ii to tlit' poor. and thou soiiit-ont‘clsc tict's t'ail liirii Rt'pui‘lit‘an.\lt'_lt-nkrnsi stoic all in} mono) andgait' it to lllt‘ llt'llv i should in-allows] to tist' iort't‘ to rt‘t'ou‘i' lit}in‘loni'irigs \\ilili‘tli lllL' aid oipoiiigc. ()i iotitst', il l t‘t'taiiatt'iinrtistls riot t'sainplt'. ii i ust‘ tort‘t-undt‘r a ialst .ii.,iis.itiorii thcn lriiiist l‘k' pt'iiaii/t-d lliit it \t‘lllt‘tilit'itas initiatcii hurt in stcaiing in}iit'ioiigings. lllt‘ll l hau- my naturalright to list iii_\ onn loitv tor't'tiimt' in} iit‘longings. in iatt. lllk'gou'rnnit'nt should not got in\oi\t'ii\sitlioiit in) [lt‘lllllssitilL as ii is land riot rht' siatt' \\lio has irt't-n.iggrit'it‘il.

It should iit' l't‘lllt‘illl‘t‘lt‘tl that lllk‘iiiarii litiiiilt.‘ltts n itii Iancriiort‘t'nit-nt art- not thy tops innlllL' l.t\\s llit‘iilst‘lH‘s, Nt'u‘tlht‘lt‘ss.llit' iatt l'L‘llltiills that ”it“ tiiirt-ritsistt-rii oi lan t'lllitltt‘llis'lll is liotliiininoiai and lllk'llltlk'lll‘ .lllll in)suggt'stions ait' aiiioiig tht- st'u'rallliil‘ith'llit'lils that tan iw k'.tsll\applicd to toiit-t't lllk‘\L' pioiilt-nis
// (“l\ oi \i'lt Hill” It‘ "(it t I/ on"nil/i \It i‘iI.‘ Ill ii lil/l/It/ t/ixt H\\ii‘llo/ iii/i iii/m Ilii/r t Irtiii/ Iii/ii ii!\Ili lint ll(“(l‘\ Ili \Il (i/H

V0 . , V
716 151071.

Rn ili'altlriau is hiring t H antihi‘itt .itiiiirilitti s l. r rlri I. l.‘.‘l\lll‘\: ,‘i‘Hlii'li
HOME SERVICES—PART—TlM F. SCHEDULER

\\ ill \xork lridtns. lpni~~lprti and Saturdays and Sundays, 8am—3pmRi‘spotisiiili iiir ii't‘ltlillJlilix‘ .iritl tonirtttinitatirig pant tit \\ llt'tlllll'\ lota «it'll: i l pattrrii rit- \ls: li‘wl‘t‘llsil‘il' lot maintaining~ io'nptiti'iizi'd patri'trtiiit's l\’t»|lill( sl llll-‘llllls oi ir‘latid (*spi'tit lit i' touipiitri. data t'llll\ andl\ ['lliL' skills l‘lt it ill ti i‘rtwt ispr lit'l‘il iii iii'ahh i .\It \‘ll\llr‘llll|t'lll lii‘lphrilsiciirzu ioinrtriiriiiatinn skills .i must
lo apph. ph'nu' Ids wur mums and salaryhiwm to: ( an' 1mm Managn at(91") or wild to: Rt: Ht‘allht'an'.4420111»: Boom l'mil. Raln'gh.N(, 27607 in)!

nrt',‘vi~"s’;;

BEOOME A
ROAO SOHOLAR

IN YOUR
SPARE TIME.

llllt' rllntarijn‘li' li'iili rt‘wrirsi nill:‘aaki‘ ion a lrt‘tti'r. stitt't iidrr, .'\lllltitling mil llt‘t'tilllt' inori- liill .tall I 5 out lT'rsiTlllt toi' lilt'hrs: t'tlttt‘alioil oil lllt‘ slt't‘r‘isMOTORCYCLE SAFETY FOUNDATION

Do You Need Help
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p in

"“t limits oi (iltll‘lih '\rt"tliroiiz'ii Marti) .‘.‘ ‘i a in i p iiililt‘\ilil}\ liiiiass. ! la in 3 pin.Saturdays, 3 i p in \lilitlil)\Louist‘ .lout-s Iirouti Guilt-r}Bryan ('otitt‘r. ”tlkt' \\ est('atupus"ixit' (itiiiilro \ol, ll ioniatocs.l’cas t\ ()kra ‘ through l‘L‘l‘ IS”llht' l lll\t'l‘\ll) Museum of\rt. Duke liast ('aiiipusllilil‘sv. l‘cii lo Miist'ririi /\itt‘rHours and l siiiiritioii ()pcning"liiiagt-s oi (’liildirood" 5 ii) p iii\s \i
at'tt‘ss to lA‘liii s tooiii ('ariiictt llll‘lortiint' tcllcr isarnt-d Mug shc is indangci .’\lcan\\iiiit'_ ilcn t‘hascdliiri up siiillt‘ st‘aitolilrng \siit‘rclirri uas appait‘nils ptislicd to hisdcatli “all to Scot r\ntiic‘s planputs ()h\ ia's lllk' iii dangt'r.
The Young, and the Restless:\‘it'tor told Nikki he's surc\iiriroii‘s strange l‘t‘lltnltil' riiciintslit‘ st as hating a smart allair(irat‘t‘. lllL'.ili\\liilL'. \\ as hirious Williloll) ioi icttiiig Sharon takc (‘assiciota \isit. i’ii_\llis nas t‘onil'or'tt'din Mit'liacl aitcr‘ ioani It-it to takc aioli unit l).ltiii}. (‘olc hoped to ViinAshlt‘) hack in asking \‘it'toria tora tliioit‘tx Slit' told him that iiu‘diiait‘ to tilc tor it, l)rii turiicd donna riiotit'hng assignriicnt to slit)“Null sllL‘ \\ ants to \d\L' lllL'ifiiiai'i‘iagc. Wait to Sec: Sharon‘slilt’ rna} t‘harigc \sitii lllC arrnai ota \Isllot

Duggins

hut lllt'_\ \toii‘t ithoirgli i look torilit'iii to ii iii lit'st Alternator: Musit‘l’crioriiiantt't lristt-ati this award\\ill prohalii} go to l’aula (‘olt' iorllt‘l' tit-hut aliiiirii, Paula ('olc shouldalso l‘k‘ tlit' i'ts‘ipit'nt oi tht‘ .‘martistor Rt-tord oi the iv.” and BestPop Aliiuni
So. non all i haw to do is “artand we. \\lll l’ui't' l)adii_\ or l’aula('olt‘ t'oint- out \\itii tiic tiiostaisards' tlloth hau‘ \L‘\t‘llliiHlltlldllttlls.) Will truc talctit siuncthrough or “Ill tiic (it’lillllli) go tothe most t'tlllllllt‘rt‘ldl artists.‘ ()nl)liilit’ \siii lL‘ll.

Forum
tontuuitti irorti l‘ag; h

tiit-i'it' c\lllt‘r|t’illlt but thus don‘tknon \\ll.ll ii is " lo ilk“ this is oneoi liltilt) iiiatantis rat‘ist statctiit‘ntsgi'nciatcd iroiu (‘onncr's littlciot‘iirii. lllt' last slid“. ll ~\ou \srll\\t' riiiist ask oui’sclu‘s il tlit'pt‘isoii iiiakiiig thc tlllt‘ll\|\t‘it'riiark has an) liltll't‘ oi ant‘liliillllt'llk‘tl idca oi \shat .'\lllk’l’|\'.lis tiiaii lllk' lL‘\l oi iis‘
It air on \dlillllh tortini \scrc hcliidiscussing and making itidgt‘tiit‘iits.ll‘iliil an} other spct'iiit~ iat‘L‘. itnould lit' r‘cgardt'd as prt'rudit‘t‘ andliigott'il. it soon lict'oiriCs apparentthat ('oniicr and his “t'oruriis” arctiit' oiit's posscssing the priiilt‘gcs.(‘oirnt‘t t‘iost's itis i'oriini withlik‘lllllli and hand) suggestions onrivaling nitli lllt‘ nor-lurking Ciiisoi nitric PllHlt‘gt‘t
Misgtiidcd rat‘ial ioruriis usuallyiii'ccd racism and onl} agitateprohlcriis. .'\ti old and viisc sayinggoes that it is caster to point thelinger oi hliiiiic at others than toart‘cpt r't'spoiisihiiit) i‘or onc‘s ownactions.(‘liris Nt-“ton
Mass (‘oiniiiuriit‘ations

‘tth:
liailit‘ 'l'it‘kt'ts? DWI? Drug or Alcohol ()ffcnseggi

law ()lllt‘c oi
Danny Bradford

856-971 7
“'c mil light lot voiii‘ rights.

located Downtown. 5 minutes from Campus
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SOCIOLOGY EARN 8750531500/week The burnperstii kiiri'. itroHelp Wanted

5750. Weekly PT/F'T! Easy workExcellent pay Send SAS'r toGMA Dept Tech PO Box 5243.Raleigh NC 27650 52-13dycampbe@unily ncsu edu
100 INSTRUCTORSNEEDED. Coedsleepaway camp. PoconoMountains. Pennsylvania.Over 60 land/wateractivities: horsebackriding. gymnastics.ceramics. etc. Goodsalary/tips! 908-689-3339.(www.campcayu__ga.com. I
Advertising Sales InternshlpsUniver5ity Directories is hiringstudents to sell yellow pageadvertrsrng for the OIIICI‘dI campustelephone directory this summerCommissmn based pay structureTraining program. Excellentsalesimarketing & managementexperience Call 18007743556Ext 143 or VISIIwww.univerSIIydirectoriescom

Applied Behawo' PsychologyGood Experience forSeniorslGraduates to work 1215hrsweek in a team on earlyintervention programs for spectalneeds child Receive traininggood pay flexible hours.#4694914
APPOINTMENT SETTERS. $10-16/hours 4 Due to rapidexpanSion in the Triangle area, 52year old national food companyneeds your help in settingappomtments for Our sales staffFT’PT hours Prominent posnions.bonuses. paid training. benefitpackage, paid srck days. paidholidays. employee discount. andmanagement opportunity 954-1448 or 1800-755-0771
tacit-ammo:
MumI-II

: $29.95
: With this coupon only
i 851-8900
IIIII

North American VideoPlan West ShoppingCenter 4
V!

Western Bin: 5: JonesFranklin

A T T E N T I O NUNDERGRADUATEbusiness students, nowinterviewing on campus tormanagers across Virginia.North and South Carolinafor Summer 1998.Average earnings lastsummer $6.000. Call (800)393~4521 Ext 1 A.S.A.P.
CAROLINA POOLMANAGEMENT. INC.Now Hiring ror Summer 1998‘Pool Managers 'Lileguards'Swrm InstructorsCharlotte, Raleigh,Greensboro.NCGreeriwle. SC. Columbia. SCFor information .i704) 889—4439

Cawrezell FinanCial ServrcesP/T Office Assrstant needed 23days/week for entryrlevel posmonwith on»the~tob training CallSharon @ 87?241'.
CHILIS GRILL AND BARNOW HIRINGWAITSTAFF. GREATBENEFITS TUITIONASSISTANCE PAIDVACATIONS. MEALDISCOUNTS FLEXIBLESCHEDULING. A.M. ANDPM. SHIFTS AVAILABLE.APPLY IN PERSON 6324GLENWOOD AVENUE
CO-eds 18. earn your waythrough school topless club willtrain 8100—200 average take homeper night. 494-2975 Ed Must havetransportation
CRUISE SHIP 8 LAND TOURJOBS- Workers earn up to$2.0W+/month (w/ tips & benefits)in seasonal/yearround poSItionsWorld Travel ( Hawaii, Alaska,Mexico. Caribbean. etc.) Ask ushow! 517—324-3093 Ext. C53592
DAYTIME 8. Eveninginside sale positions.Some Saturdays may bereguired. $7.00 / hr. +bonus and commissron.Call Today's Temporary @571-7410.

EVENINGS/ $8.50 ++FOUR openings inCorporate RTP Ottlce.Dependable. Detail-Oriented.Team-Minded. This does notInvolve telephones or sales.Call Express Qt) 572-6755.

GREAT summer yut‘ opportunity'YWCA now hiring enlhusrdslit‘energetic tidy camp stall Fulltime .IIHI part time tipSitionsAptt‘ii Litiorrs available at 1014‘Ober II‘ Rd 838 1205. or 554Ettargett St 834386
ltFEGUARDS Pool Managers, 8.Attendant needed for the Summerof 1998 F'ex‘hle hours 3.competitive salary Caiii91918/83661 for .IIIGIIIOIIdI inlorirtdtion

RECEPTIONIST needed. parttime weekends Must have goodcustomer service skills ApplyYWCA 1012 Oberlin Rd. 8281205
RECEPTIONIST needed parttirrre weekends as needed Musthave good Customer service skillsApply YWCA. 1012 Oberlin Rd.8283205
SPRING BREAK at theBeach' 2br. oceanfrontcondo. Sleeps 6. N MyrtleBeach. March 7 - March14 $440 919-847-2786
SUMMER EMPLOYMENTLifeguards. Managers. andAssrstant Managers need for Caryt1. Apex sWimming pools ContactAqua Kleei Pools IncEvening Night @ 851 302? orDayiPager 5174433

Looking tor JAVA, CGI. andHTML programmers 10 mm localWeb Design team ir‘ developingon-iine Auctions and DatabasesCall Gregg at 83377910
LUNG study The Diwsrort ofPulmonary Medicrne is seekingnonsmokers ages 1840 for lungprocedure studies @ UNC EPAfacility Must have IIeXIDIt}schedule and WlII receive freephysrcal compensation fortraveling outSide Chapel Hill $250-5800 tor partrcrpation For infocall 966-0604
NATIONAL PARK/OUTDOORSUMMER JOBS- Work in theGreat Outdoors Forestry WildlifePreserves, Concessmnaires.

$8 SO/H'our
Starting Immediate

Opensngs
tut-F 2PM EPM Great

torStudents
Great assrgnment at
Glaxo Wellcome
Weekends available
Apply in person to
Guardsmark, Inc
4631 Six Forks Road

I SurIe #130, Raleigh
Firefighters ts more Competitivewages « benefits Ask us how'517—324-3112.
NEAR CAMPUS» Part time helpneeded for loading plants 8.materials. oftice help, and possiblesales help (experience helpful)Weekdays 8i Weekends Apply inperson at Buchanan's Nursery,5108 Western Blvd l 132 milewest of the beltline gomg towardscaryl
NEAR CAMPUS Part.time otlicehelp needed and DOSSIDIe saleshelp (retail and computerexperience helplull Weekdays 8iWeekends Apply in person atBuchanan's Nursery, 5108Western Blvd. ( 1/2 mile west ofthe beltline gomg towards Cary)
PART TIME helpwanted Man withMuscular Dystrophyn e e d said/driver/companion.$7.00/hour. Light housecleaning involved. Mustbe able to drive manualshift car for errands.Call Trey Poteat @ 870-5029.

PART time DOSIIIOD travelbookstore in Cameron Village.Need energetic people WithpreViOus retail experience Mustbe computer literate. Ilexble.available some nights/weekendsIdeal candidate is experiencedtraveler and frequent reader CallAyse @ 933-5111 and tell herabout your Qualifications andeligibility
PROGRESSIVE Internettravel agency needstalented deSigner toconstruct and maintainweb page. Excellentincome. Fax resume to782—2286 6-7pmweekdays.

student ~

mil/(iris

NC 27609 EOE
The Triangle‘s ltt Escort Sewice isnow hiring telephoneoperatorsldrivers/models anddancers Top $555. Flexibleday/night shifts available Leavedetailed message/discretionguaranteed. 836-901 I
Unwersrty Towers. NC State‘sPrivately owned reSidence hall iscurrently hiring ReSidenceAssrslants for Fall 1998Applications are availableMonday-Friday from 8am-5pm Allapplications must be returned byMarch 2nd 111 Friendly Drive-Raleigh, NC 27607 (919) 327—3300 EOE MrFrl-t

VALET PARKERSParking Solutions has immediateopenings for valet parkersFlexible parkers. flexible hours.Wage 6 tips. Call Kurt 5549236,
YMCA summer youth counselorsneeded for full and part~time robs.Opportunities available workingwith different age groups.preschooleteens. Enthusrastic rolemodels wrth strong Christianvalues needed in an active.creative. and enc0uragingenvrrnnment Flexible hoursavailable (7am—6pm) Call for astaff application and an intervrew:Bruce Ham at Cary. 469-YMCA.Ken McCurdy at Central (Raleigh).832~YMCA, or Gabrge Allen atFinley (North Raleigh), 848»YMCA.

(‘h iltlea re
Looking for SWF student to stayovernight in Cary with teenage girlwhile father 15 on busmess tripsPay by night or monthly Call 481-2469
NANNY wanted for 2 boys ages 28 5 beginning May 1998 25—30hrswk during summer months and15725 hrs/wk during school yearTransportation and referencesrequrred Call 821 5039

For Sale
For Sale Toshiba LaptopComputer. S399 and Printer. $80Please call Jill 85149273.
Mountain Bike For Sale darkgreen Mongoose Sycamore.excellent condition $225negotiable. Call 854-9764

\uliis I'orStle
1991 FORD EXPLORER 2 drsport manual transmrssron. V6.cloth seats. great condition. 99kmiles. Must sell Best offer, Call83443955
1995 green AEura Integra SE5-speed. 30K. loaded,$14,000 obo. 859-0404.
91 HYUNDAI EXCeI 2dr/hatch102.000 miles GOud condition .MECHANICALLY SOUND NEWBRAKESTIRES ONE OWNER$1775 OBO. CALL 550-8521LEAVE A MESSAGE.
‘91 Mazda 323 5 speed. NC. 2DR. Red, Like new condition, 80K$3650 Below NADA. Call 556-771?

Rimmates
FEMALE NON-smokingroommate wanted to share4BR house 510 minutesfrom NCSU campus.$225/mo plus 1/4 utilities.Can't be allergic to cats.8560611
FEMALE roommate needed sunny2bri'2ba apt right off Dixie Trail-near campus $330 per mo 1/2utilities. Apartment furnishedexcept for BR Pool. patio. Call83245293
FEMALE roommate wanted. 2BR. 18A apt near CameronVillage, 1 block from NCSU$287 50 « mo + 1/2 utilities$250 00 deposrt required NeededASAP Call and leave message8284390.
FEMALE roommatets) wanted toshare an apartment staring in thesummer Would like to startlooking now' Call Mackensie @851 4545
Male Roommate wanted to sharetwo Bedroom Townhouse off 01Avent Ferry. 5350/month plus 12Utilities NONvSMOKER 851-3205
RESPONSIBLE female roommateprofeSSional or graduate studentto share ZBDr3BA new townhomeon Carolrna Avenue SW RaleighS3751mo+ 1'2 utilities (919) 233-3543
ROOMMATE needed ASAP toshare 3 EUR 2 BA apt with 3 girls,right off Lake Boone Trail 250mo. f r 4 utilities Call Heidi.Jen, Bethany. or Lee @ 7861395.
Roommate Wanted Near NCSUResponsrble Person for privateroom in 3 BR 2 BA Apartment inQuiet safe. neighborhoodS225rmonth plus 1.3 utilities Call7869941 (leave message)
Serious Student NON-Smokerpreferred to share 28D House5min trom campus RentS2401mon and 1/2 utilitiesSecurity deposit neededupfront(s2401 Available March 1call 821-5042

For Rent
3 rooms 10r rent /privale bathwasher/dryer. $320/mo + 1/4utilities @ Lake ParkCondiminiums Call Karen @ 859-4373
Athena Woods 3br/2ba DuplexFor rent stone fireplace. deck.cathedral ceilings. washer/dryerincluded $935r‘mo 8444762 ore-mail atweverett@sympolmindspring com
WALK to campus. 2 bedroom/2bath luxury apt Includes centralair/heat stove. refrigeratordishwasher washer/dryer. ceilingfan. fireplace hardwood floor! inliVing room and TWO parkingspaces. Save on gas. tickets, andbeing towed, Available now call34-5180 ask for Karla.
DUPLEX 38R 1 large bath 12mile from Crablree Utilitiesappliances. and cable furnishedNo pets. $975/month 782 1088 or

Tutoring
IUTORING SERVICE needsJunior. Senior, and Masters levelStudents in the. followrng iilt‘ilmath. chemistry, phy5ics. EIIgIISII.leading. elementary educationPanrillht‘. excellent pay‘ Call 8476434

Travel
$39 Spring Break PackageBoardwalk Beach Resort-Panama City's SpringBreak HeadquartersOnly $39 per personRestrictions Apply1-800-224-4853www.5prlngbreak98.com OT

Last Minute Spring BreakSpeCials' Bahama: Party Cruise‘5 days 5299' 7 nights $91110Beam $129 (Bars Close 5am'l“9993 Beach Hilton $179springbreaktravel com 1-800 6786386.
SPRING BREAK ‘98 getgoing! Cancun. Jamaica.Bahamas. 8. Florida.Group discounts & freedrink parties! Sell 5 and gofree! Visa/MC/Disc/Amex1800‘234-7007http:///endlesssummertours.com
SPRING BREAK / GRAD WEEKCHEAP RATES'www WE CAN cousmormpN. MYRTLE BEACH800.645 3618
SPRING Break 8 Padre Island.Daytona Beach, Best Ocean Ironthotels / condos. Lowest pricesguaranteed 1»8884750-48UN
Anitouneemenls

Triangle's #1 Escort SerVice nowhiring telephone operators ' drivers1 models 8 dancers Top 538flexible day/night shifts availableLeave message 8369011Privacy guaranteed.
(,‘rier
WALUMNI; What do you want to bewhen you grow up? CareerPlanning Seminar Saturday. Feb28 9.30 AM- 1 30PM UniversrtyCareer Center 2100 Pollen $15 00Materials Fee Call 5152396
ATTENTION Students Do youhave comments. questions. orcomplaints concerning theUniversrty? Email Them to YourVoice. Student Governmentssp@ncsu edu subiect lineStudent V0ice We're here torepresent you'
Attention studentsWe want yourfeedback Campus forum 15 theway to get your opinions onTechnician heard, We're yournewspaper tell us what you thinklcoo@sma sca ncsuedu
GOING TO AN ON-SITEINTERVIEW AT THE PLANT OROFFICE? Find out how to handleexpenses. testing. follow-upsalary. accepting. and rejecting loboffers Wednesday, Feb 25 @515-2131 Ask for Deborah 5 1576 00 pm, 2100 Pollen

GREAT APT at Metrose GREAT Movre' Great Food'P|acel Look'ng for Great Fun' Come see "TI'IP
someone to take over mylease at Metrose Apts.$449/mo including privatebath, furniture. club housewith gym. For info callCurtis @755—0620
Great Townhouse near NC State2 BR/ 2 1/2 BA $670/monthAccess to pool. tennis andvolleyball courts. Takeover leaseCall 852-1 158.
MELROSE ApartmentSublease. No roommate May-Aogusf furnished security system.Washer. Dryer. Pool. etc CallAshley at 83279907
Several Blocks from StateCampus, 2 bedroom duplexlocated at 2808 Kilgore AvenueNO PETS! Available February 21$700/month . deposrt the sameFor information call 934—0286
Sublease 2 BRr2 BA Apt 10minutes from campus W/Dconnection $625/month startingimmediately until July 31518368870
SUBLEASE Spacious QBDRIIBAApartment near NC State April 4August 1 $535 mo Largekitchen. very clean Call Irenebetween 8-5 @7558/76 or after 5@85240480.
THREE BEDROOMS withPrivate Baths for rent atUniversity Lake Park.$325/mo plus 1/4 utilities.Call 233-2017 for details.Leave message.

Breakfast Club" and eat deliciousbreakfast food. Monday Feb 23@ .7 30 pm in the Bagwell StudyLounge Only $2 00 Presentedby the Self KnowledgeSymposrum
Technician. We rule the printingpress" Talk to us if you‘rebored 5152029

N C State Men's SoccerTryouts Wednesday February25 4 pm in Case LobbyQuestions call 5153013
NCSU Department ofPsychology‘s 1997-98 (lollogurumSeries presents Dr RebeccaFellon speaking on "CurrentResearch on the CognitiveProcesses Underlying ReadingDisabilities" Monday, February23. 1998 636 Poe Hall.Refreshments at 3 30pmIntroduction at 3 45pm
Reeririct the Middle Ages, WhereHistory and Fantasy meel'Actiwties include archery. bellydancrng, calligraphy, armormaking. camping, brewing.sewrng. cooking. lencing. andmore For more information emailddmorgan@unity nc5u.edu
SCHOOL OF DESIGN: INFOEXPO At DeSign bre.1ewayMeet with representatives fromCareer Center. Co op. 8 StudyAbroad to learn about programsavailable to DeSign students.Wednesday, March 4. loam-12pm.

THE IAYLORCLUB will hold its next meeting\VPLIIN‘SIIJY February 25 @ 4 00PM in Ihompkins ($112 IfInterested in Study Abroad pleas"attend All maIOis welcorne‘
TURKISH night Will be held at theStudent Center (in February"(1from h 30 pm 711 30 pm Food,dancing music. entertainment.ind more Call ticket Central at515 I 100 for more information
WQflrQAfifiEfiZ Register for itCarer»: Direction Roi/notable wrthAllison at the University CareerCenter 2100 Pullen 515 2396Materials fee $8 00 4 one hoursess‘ions Feb 23. 25, Mar 2. 4 (MrW1 3 40 «l 30 pm

Misc
ATTENTION FORMER REDUXAND PHEN—PHEN USERS: Wenow have air all natural safe wayto lose weight wrlhout Side effectsDr recommended andguaranteed I went from a $116 1?to size 6 in 7 weeks' Call now and15k the how11-888648-5831
(lollii a you rock(L for PIP]StIII tr yiiig to sell a copy of HighNoon Hell. now I‘ll even throw inthe paper I wrote Come on. filmputts This one‘s for you. Dawn atthe Tet hriician Just ask for Dawn.they krow me here

"Favorite

S
I

HOST/HOSTESS
Apply in pe

msta restaurant"New Orleans i Iizgiizriie"Hot Concept” -1994 Nations Restaurant News

international pastor

IMMEDIATE OPPORTUNITES
A.M. SERVER AND

Competitive starting wages.
Mon.— Thurs. 2—5 pm.

11-1-1 Kildare Farm Road, Cary, NC
ph. (919)462-0444

Raise all the money yourstudent group needs bysponsoring a VISAFundraiser on yourcampus. No investment 8very little obligation. sowhy not call for informationtoday. Call 1— 800-323—8454 ext. 95.__
FAST TAX refund 508 St.MarysStreet 7556000.
FREE T-SHIRT 81000Credit Card Fundraisersfor fraternities. sororities &groups. Any campusorganization can raise upto $1000 by earning awhopping $5.00/VISAapplication. CAII 1-800-932—0528 ext 65. Qualifiedcallers receive Free T-Shin.
GET MONEY filing taxes.Possrbly earn or save $1000'sFree call for information 4067are]
Handyman Jr at NCSU GeneralHousehold Maintenance andRepair. Holwater Heaters.Plumbing. Clean Gutters. etc CallYancey @ 828-3039
LONELY? Then call (9001 289-1245 ext. 5533 $2.99/min 18 oFERV<U 16191—8434

right [Everybody needs .1 IIIIII.‘KNC Rock 88 1 on the way rightof that dial Rock on, IIaleiiIh'I'l
TIRED OF THE HEAVYREADING? Looking forsomething mi)!" fii‘v;t.Iltrr"‘ It‘s“uncanny" rill t’i.‘ interim! comicbooks you can ‘IIIII it (.a.iitolComics 302/ I‘IlIiSIVt'TDItLIIl St(rust two blocks west of UniveiSityTowers) 83274600 Also check outCapitol Comics 11 iii Oak ParkShopping Center 7819500 (BoPrick‘
Peerso n alka ofh wgek asreturne 1I have one cheek. Guesswhich one and wrn a‘prize.‘ Looking tor the loveof my life. enjoycheekshoppr‘n ,cheekeati‘ng...cheeseca ealso ood. I am 7‘9, 89|bs.B ack and red hair.Lots and lots of alfalfa-sprout like neckhair.peeking from in back.Call me IPLEAS
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I Look

Purchasing lnternshlp
Office Supply Solutions. one 01North Carolina's largest indepen—dent dealers.applications for oInternship Program.a strong desrre to pursue a careerin purchasrng or related field aftercollege, and maintain a 30 orhigher GPA while employedComputer literacy and data entryskills required.
Interested students may Vi5it ourweb srte at www.hallnhalf.com/ossfor company information and todownload an application (see ouremployment page). or mail yourresume to: Purchasmg Internship.Office Supply Solutions. PO Box33672. Raleigh. NC 27636 ore—mail to reSume@haltnhaIf,com.
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CIIIIhe!“een1)uiti—Spini\Ion.—I7rl.lFormoreinformation,please

I :iIiL-rsitj.
Think about Eiai :ng nmrL-
to do other things and .‘;l'.
iiL‘h loud 112‘ you “3111.
‘s thiI'I'I‘. III II you can
unlimited seconds I he
part of eating at I I 1‘ 5m-
ikc \ou rust .itc 'JI homL\T- II'.llr\it':\“.
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I (9 l 9)-327-3800

A uriiiitnsmr TIIWEIIS
Stop cleaning the dishes and
cooking: Iiir iiite'
Timers it ill do the cooking tor i /

{’-

Purehase one of these value meal rants:
'Frequenr Diner Card (1 5 meals) for $60.00

'Dr‘ner Plus Car-doll meals) 101' 899.00
UNIVERSITY TflWEBS

111 friendly I". [um our to trust! cam-us)


